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GETS 
TEACHERS’ INSTI

TUTE THIS YEAR
jmmittee Met at Crow- 
ell Tuesday and Set 
Date and Fixed Place 

for the Institute

Preacher S a y s  
Worry Hurts More 

T h a n  W o r k

I Repre.-enUtives from Hardeman, 
joUle and Foard met at Crowell 
*sday to fix the date for the teach- 

institute to be held in joint ses- 
Un for Hardeman. Foard. Cottle, 
irtlev and King counties. The week 
gore Christmas, commencing De- 
nber 17, is the time fixed and 
on-ell wa- chosen as the place for 

biding the joint session.
I Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs. Frances , hm 

county iiperintendetns respec- 
■ of C >ttle and Hardeman met 

i County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Lar.ty Superintendent Jease Owens 
it.ic count;, judge's office here Tues- 
ly, these being the only representa- 
Ives of the committees present. So 
i responsibility was on them to fix 
date and place. H. H. Wilkins, j 
etary of the chamber of com- 

of Paducah, was also here 
Peking to get the institute in Padu-

The theme of the sermon of 
Methodist pastor Sunday wa- ' 
Blessings of a Contented Life.”

"Worry kills, work does not." 
the preacher. "Worry disturbs 
disorganizes the functions of th - 
body.”

It was pointed out that this results 
to the physical, mental and -pintual 
being of the man, and therefore in
capacitates him to a great extent for 
the tasks and responsibilities of life.

Worry was compared to the rust 
that eats a hole in the water tank 
and allows the contents to leak out. 
Worry as the rust destroys the 
peace and happiness that should be 
ours. Worry is borrowed trouble that 
may never come. It is climbing the 

before the hill is reached. Th>) 
hill disappears when ue go forward 
faithfully to meet the difficulties of 
life. Worry is crossing the bridge- 
before it is reached, and when it is 
reached it often disappears. Most 
worries come, said the preacher from 
looking ahead. We are anxious about 
the future and nearly always pictur.

as having its ugly colorings, but 
we should consider the birds which 
are provided with the necessities of

THREE DIFFERENT 
BREEDS MAKE UP 

A FARM FLOCK

PLOW TEAM RUNS 
AWAY AND MULE 
INSTANTLY KILLED

Company I Win* 
Honors While at 

Camp M a b r y

1 Boys Are Encouraged to 'One Man Narrowly Es-
Engage in Poultry 

Business and Are 
Making Success

On Ui-t Friday morning a News man 
and the county agent ran out to J. G. 

j Benham's place in the Vivian country 
for the purpose of lookir.e at his 
-.took, poultry and crops. Primarily 

I the News is interested in poultry and 
j these visits are for the purpose of 
becoming better acquainted with ac
tivities along this lire. But in this 
case other 'hir.gs were found to be 
of interest. However, we wish to 
speak first of the poultry.

One of thing- of importance on the 
Benham farm i- the fact that the 
boys have their own separate poultry 
pens, or will have in the near future 
Bruce Ber.ham owns the White Rocks 

i and now has them separated from ah 
the other breeds on the farm. He has

i By "SkeeU*’’ Hart)
Camp Mabry, Texas, July 22, 1923. 

j —Co. I, 142nd Ir.f., has been three 
| times sited for especial efficiency and 
excellency in various line- of military 
endeavor since the arrival of the 
organization at this camp.

On la-t Wednesday and Thursday
______  j :iie organization captured the prize

A'hat came very nearly proving a t,,r ^epvra! excellency of barracks, 
most serious accident happened Man- r®Hng is given for cleanliness.

capes with His Life 
When He Becomes 

Entangled

neatness, care of equipment, etc. Th 
company, on these days, was out
classed by none in the battalion and

day on the Howard Williams farm 7 
miles south of town when a team of 
mules hitched to a disc plow driven 
by Roy Steele became frightened and j Ved -neeial recognition from the 
ran away, plunging into another team • ^ H'or.
hitched to a disc driven bv Ear! Steele * aP- Millier, commanding,
and which was in front of the running { w* s publicly complimented by Colonel 
team Ear! did not know that the | Nimon* commanding officer of the 
rear team was running until it was I Infantry, on the thorough ef-
practically on him, the noise finally j 
'tractive him. but when he heard it ' 

he scarcely had time to straighten ! 
him-elf up on his seat before he was 
the victim of a dangerous mixup.

The two outside mules o f the run- j 
ning team parted when they reached 
the foremost disc and the two inside

fic-ency demonstrated by his troop on
the drill field, during a special drill 
Friday.

Roy C. S'.oan. organization buglar, 
is at present attached to the famou- 
142nd Infantry bard. Sloan is one

.» good lare- b'lr.eh of these fine i mules plunge-1 over the front plow.

was represented at the com- 
ng It had been asked 

■ here so Quanah and Paducah re- 
rtir.lly gave over to Crowell.
|M-- F! *:' yuimah, Mrs. Jones of

i life w ithout worrying, and how much 
i again this year. It was decided more ought man, endowed with rea- 

i a majority of the committee that SOn, trust the Giver of all good gifts 
ice (juar.ah had had the institute for life’s necessities. It was pointed 
he- and Pa luoah once, it was only . out that as the fowls must scratcl 
|ght that Crowell should have it this for their living, so must man work 
Jcir. sin-*• this town had not had the and toil for th-- necessities of life, 

>g* f entertaining the teachers but these are not withheld from those 
th- five oantieg, and no other who put forth efforts, accompanied by-

faith.
One of the main thoughts in the 

discourse was that the thing- we 
worry about are generally secondary- 
in their nature. Life is more thar 

k'*h - i f '  A. Davis o f Quanah eating and wearing. These are mere- 
(r- • program committee. ly a means to an end It is -urs to
I ~r- ■ •i-.ute will cover a period o f ■ do the things we find at our hands
pedays. and for each day one super- to do and let Him who does a'l thing- 
 ̂ ; < f one of the counties rep- weii take can* of the results.
lented will have charge of the in- Little worries, said the speaker, an- 
Btr These are Profs. Tate o f I more hurtful than great tr.al-

iducah, Davis of Quanah. the Supt. ______________________ .
[Matador, R. C. Campbell of Crow-

II ard Childress of Chillieothe 
I it • t-s: mated that from 'Ji'il to 2l'l

’her- from the five counties will 
nd th-- week in Crowell, and a 

**a- will I*. made for homes for 
p-n while they are in the city. It 

be , . pected that the people will 
them free sleeping quarters

chickens and took prizes at the poul- ( throwing Ear! o ff 
try show last February. He is proud 

j -if his flock and is taking great in
terest in it.

Howard Benham prefers the Buff 
; Orping'ons and has about 25 fine 
young her- coming on to constitute 

| his foundation flock. And when it 
comes to showing chickens he has 
something that will make one sit up 
and take notice right 
bo heard from at the 
poultry show.

Wilbur Benham is 
Cornish Game and 
fellow- coming *n

county i a’ !
1 win

his seat and up
ward. and as re came down he fell 
In among the mules already down on 
his plow. This caused hi« own team 
to become frightered and it started 
to run away and dragged his plow 
over th- "eck of one of Roy's mules, 
severing the jugular vein, killing the 
mule instantly.

When the running mule* ran
tore o ff 
furrow

H* will j through fh.- front plow- they
front

i reive th:s signal honor.
Mess Sergeant John M. Miller, by- 

dint o f much exertion placed before 
the men of Co. 1 last Sunday, one of 
the most appetizing meals that ha- 
yet been served in camp. The dinner 
wa- a tasty one of fried chicken, 
sweet milk, cream gravy, ice cream, 
car.teloupe. and fresh tomatoes.

Th*- companies from Crowell will 
leave camp on the 30th day of the 
north and w-i'l reach home not later 
than th** 31st.

CROWELL SCHOOL 
WILL COMMENCE 

ON SEPTEMBER 3
Board Sets Date and 

Elects Teacher to Fill 
PI ace Made Vacant 

by Resignation

At a meeting of the school board 
last Friday ri.gr t the commencement 
of the fall term was set for Sepcem 
her 3, which is the first Monday in 
the month. Th - will make it possible 
to get in four foil school months be
fore the Christmas Holiday- 

A vacancy was caused by the resig
nation of Harold C. Simons who had 
been elected to fill a position in the* 
high school, a- d M;-s Jode Brian was 
cho>en for that position. Mis- Brian 
ha- accepted.
The job for the building of partitions

in the auditor;am providing necessary 
room for recitation work was award
ed to H. D. Poland, which work will 
be done in ample time for use when 
the s-.-hool -tart.-.

T . A. .Johrwin Parses A w ay

partial to th0 
now has 10 fine
i-hich he will put

the lever®, the 
■1 and one disc.

While all this was happening Ear! | 
was entangled in the double trees of j 
Rov’s tea n Hut in some manner, tin- ;

I OST GOOD COM

to themselves where they cun be kent known to himself, he extracted him-
got out. and withoutH, self and finally

r,*** -vt* 'y hi« e\-
-eparated from the other breeds, 
contemplates also to enter the next 
-how for prizes. Mr. and Mrs. Ben- nerie-ce. He was hruised. however, 
ham have been devoting their time to pretty well all over, 
the White Leghorn, but they plan t©^ Two r*f Rev's other mules wo-e 
dispose of these and replace them Hurt in the sccMent. but not « >riomly

Roy Faucett. who ha- been selling 
milk from his place near Sloan 
Springs, went out to milk his cows 
Friday morning and found ore of the 
best ones had died Thursday night 
She was a 3-gailon producer and was 
netti-c him S3.F1 y- r w-*»-»k.

Mr. Faucet* does not kn'-.v whet
w as th.-* cause cf the cow's J- .th.

Irtish
ths* -hr-v will take their meals at 

t- and restaurants.
■' s w-J| be a fine advertisement 
Crowell and Foard County and so 

’ :-s th.- sentiment has been tested 
■c ur people relative to the mats 
' shows that they think we should 

jttari this as an opportunity to be 
p i to have.

Making Ownership Map

| D. L Reavis is just completing a 
ri nap of Foard County, showing 
Usnerchip of every tract of land 
like county. It will have printed 
•itthe name of every man who owns 
firm ,r ranch.

I This map will be of special service 
1 si! who may be interest*?! in oil 
- - pi>v nts in Foard County. Bev- 
& Roberts are sharing with Mr. Shornick of Clearmont 

»'i- the expense of making this

The t-i.n- already conaumeed in mak- 
• this map is one month, and some 
k W'H hi* necessary to entirely
tisn it.

D*P- ( ’ . F. M eets  A u gust 2nd

1 ‘ 5 nig People’s Christum Fed- 
' " Crowell was organized 3

• the first week of July, and 
f the organization is to 

• every month in a devotional 
 ̂ -feiu! hour. The next meeting 

ki !, Thur,dliy n'ght, August 2. at 
f  ‘ aU ■‘t church at 8:30 o’clock. A 

Pr "grain has b«*eu prepared and 
ri t’.ainHer of the evening will be 

to a social hour. All young

Another Pioneer 
Citizen Passes to 

H is  R e w a r d

The death o f F. G. Ferge.- n occurr
ed at his home in this city yesterday 
morning about 10 o'clock.

Mr. Fergeson had been suffering 
for several months from son*, stom
ach trouble but continued to grow 
worse from time to time until the end 
came yesterday morning.

The deceased was born in Marshall 
County, Mi.-s., Dec. 2. 184>i. and wu- 
the oldest of a family of 14 children.

He came from Mississippi to T w a 
in 1S80, locating in Grayson County, 
but he removed from that county to 
Wilbarger in 1885, remaining ther*- 

tone year and in 188(5 came to what 
was then Hardeman County, now 
Foard, and located, where he spent the 

j remainder of his life.
Mr. Fergeson was married in I ’d  

to Miss Amanda C. Pickens, to which
- union was born seven children. He
- j- survived by hi- wife and four ehil- 
j dren. These at-'.*: Mrs. ( . H. Mat-
t«*rson of Evansville. Ark.. Mr-. F. E 

Okla.; W. R 
Fergeson of Crow-ell, and C. H. I'er- 

i jr .son cf Jester, Okla. He is survived 
by -ix brothers and two s'-ters: T M 
Fergeson of Xenon. Texas; N. P.. >

| J.. C. R. and H E.. all cf Crowell, 
T-'.as; Mrs. !! C. Kilgor*- of Gaines
ville, Tt as, and Mrs. Grace Bennett 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

M--. F>— -- in. as is stated ab-’vo, 
,|>. - * the pioneers -f this coun

try end was well known by all th- 
earPest settlers. He was a good citi
zen and a Christian character whose 
lif,. furnishes an example worthy of 
emulation.

Funeral sendees were he Id at the 
Methodist church this morning at 9 
o'clock, after which interment
place in

with the Cornish Game.
Mr. Ber.ham has been giving h s

attention to the breeding of thorough
bred short horns for several years 
and ha- - m- . f  the best stock in the
country. Some of h:s cow-s came from 
one of the most famous lines ir. the 
United States. Since cattle declined 
in price, however, Mr. Benham ha- 
nnt been trying to raise many cattle, 
but he stiTl has his foundation stock, 
-ome half a dozen in number. H- 
krais this fine i t only for beef but 
excellent for milk.

Mr. Benham has a fairly good cron. 
Cotton not so ..d but the best feed 
we have seen. Twenty three acres of 
his niaiz-* w-|!i make 3-4 ton to the 
acre with — any tv.- re rain.

Crowell M av Get R akerv
General New-

Barbecue and Picnic at 
Ravlar.d August the 4th

When Saturday, August 4th. rolls
aroundd it will find the town of Ray- 
land all astir, if the program being 
planned now is carried out.

The citizens of that town have 
come together in that community 
-nirit that means the building up of 
home enterprise? a r i the advertise
ment of their resources and they are 
going to do their best to have a big 
crowd of folks down there on the 4th. 
I f  a free barbecue and all the things 
that go with it are any temptation to 
out-: ;i-rs we -ee ro reason why Ray- 
land should ' >t for one day at least

There is the probability of Crow
ell’- getting a bakery bv the first of 
next year. This news is brought u- 
by J. H. Sea l right of Horatio. Xrk., 
who is here n<*w looking the situation 
over.

Mr. Seawiigdt ha- been in this bus
iness at Herat. > but hi- wife’s health, 
made it nece-sar.v for him to seek a 
■ew location and they are now in thi- 

county with the family of a daughter, 
Mrs. Blalock, f the Vivian commu
nity. Mr. Seawright left his busines- 
n Arkansas with his two sons who 

are experienced baKers, but he and 
his wife will remain here and the two 
~o::s will come later, provided they 
can procure a suitable location for 
the business.

A good bakery- would be a vaiuabl 
asset t" our town. That is just one 
o f several business enterprises that 

! would find splendid patronage here, 
we believe, an.-i which would ke- p 
many dollars at h.om% which are now
going into the [socket* of out-of-town 
enterprises

The Vernon Record raj’.- tourists 
passing through tr.at town spend 
<1200 daily a; Vernon. It ha- beeia 
e»timateu that .;m> t-urist -ur- pa-- 

• through there daily and that each 
averages 4 persons and that each 
person spend- J1.00 in Vernon. Some 
of these stop at hotels while many 
ether- stay in the camp grounds. 
Moat of this traffic goes over th-- 
Gu'f & Colorado, but a goodly port; n 

j is coming west over th- Lee Highway.

The news of the death of T. A 
Johnson at hi- home near Thalia 
reached us Wednesday afternoon late 
He died about (5:00 that evening. Mr. 
Johnson had beer in bad health for 
se . era! months and a few *-*ek.- ag > 
it became evident that he could not 
survive long.

The time between Mr. Johnson’s 
death and <-<ur g- :r.g to pres- made it 
practically impo--:b> for us to get a 
sketch of h’ s life, but we shall have 
this next week.

We can say that Mr. Johnson was 
one of the b--t men we ha t ir Foa**1 
County. He wa- .« dependable citi
zen. He was thrifty and energetic, 
and had taken hi- place a- a leader 
in the community, always standing 
for the right as he saw it. He was 
a G ’tnful Christian and his death i* 
a distinct loss to the county. He w«* 
some 60 odd year- of age at the tim- 
of his death.

Funeral s-rvi \ n* he! I at Thaiia 
yesterday afterno--- at 2 o’ .-lock afte* 
which the remain- were plac-i :•* tr<* 
Thalia ce-r.-t.-r-

J. G. Culbertson, former Republi
can candidate for the governorship

the upper Amato 
that region. Fi 

h-

of Texas, i« now in 
district exploring 
represents a motor compatn of W 
ita Falls and is working in ti - i.n- 
tere-t o f that company down there. 
He has already been in every -t.it 
that continent, it is said.

\ anvas ha- been ale in Wilbar
ger County for new members to th - 
Wilbarger Fat n Bureau A-.-ociaUon 
and good - icc -- has beer, met « i 'h .

Celehr.Mes fith Anniversary

Little Bernice 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 
her dth birth tv
her little fpev i;

Ire  rime-
riorsentent

multiply pop .iation by ten. Those
people know how 
jly-... vh ‘ go W’l! 
in their exrectatio

to entertain and 
rot be disappointed 

of a great time

,ov t-.e
tew 3. 
Ct*( : ee 
Saur.dfi

Poland, daughter of

V» rr.o^ ha
tion.

P. Poland, celebrate-1. 
** July 17th. 1*5 o f T'.V‘i sw,

b*-!ng - resent to er-
T*l. . . tJ

r'- iurhbor's
Thev V ’-rp

reports that
of the bus in

* h en giw-n

met w 
hearty en- 

*ss men oe 
he pro’xisi-

H boy - w re playing

occasion. In 
M. Hous-ouei 

M - K rrey 
s. and little

>-■ were 
\V M.

Carter.

MRS. LOCKE FOUND

Houssouer, Mary Hous'-nitr, 
Billington, Juanita Pillir-gton. 
Munsev, Mu> e Gait’-*. Th.***

Mas-
Ford.
Mark

Dess-i
Ruth
Ruth
Wor-

rir.e. I:
- i --har-n 
killed, 
curve r. e?

s var»i at Mount Vernon.
*e r ]avi ng with a 21 eal iber

;*o me manner the irun was
1 an«i or*- of -he boys was
: is st range that such oe-

Foster Predicts Rain

F -:* :■'- f.-re-:.-: for A c . are fav
orable. He pr;dic:« h**a- ‘
th- first f the :v • th t * th.- 'th for 
thy -t f -j- v.intrv **> -*1* J

- a- : v • s* of 9*i; >1 July and
Aug -st 7. warm A 1 rust 3 t-, av-
era *•* v arm: sev are -♦ rms ani heavy 
ra — - \ ;gi - t i t  '

H-.- iiv; - th* ■ ; l-t * *e * ns
; - - I * r *a'h.

Tht * ■* "it ■’ -t, s*’i**-ial'.- -.oont 
*'• • ' th m. r  ' vt heavy rai-in*.
f *r- -s i f  * j. .re pre'iicted This 
s what he s n* th*-* ’noptH if 

.\u trust:
August, brv"tl * > a’ over with ran- 
■ mu- w ather - a-r.-ss and rear 

our future. It is miallv a hot. sullen 
onr>r**s--’ e - weather month:
this time it wi'l '*- more like an en- 
raged hungry Put your outdoors
affairs in *ord- - for it. Ferpcl-ous 

ok'* ■ th.: g *. hoist its wild biiar 
*■- n-istl - - -k b r August 12

an i continue *h. ha-g- a w k aft *r 
*s ;t move* r s t * * r , . ’ - ” * the - n-
T : " " M’ - -rv ha* r. ••* v*>‘
b**e ’ o >t.*'v •• *rt J or* r  i
gh a'! th 
n-.-nt< out

f *s move

h;iC’)*-’-: a!’- ever*. a v .

1 " invited to be present.--Rp-

r* • ,l * to n' ‘,nt>on last week th ■ 
m L .  Mr «nd Mr. W. C. Mc-»o and
|Fio (■  ̂ Harlingen in the

11 "le \ alley to spend an indef-I
Mr M Knwn had just re* 

’in there and reported the 
He was ac-

fr.

Friit' fm,‘ l'on,ilti°n
I^Kow ' ° n îr,t tr’P by Forest
1k;. 'h * two aw  working 11
L ln the sewing machine busi-

the Crowell cemetery.
took

Th*. Wws received information just 
as we were ready t>* g ” to press la 
Thursday from F.. V. Halbert of Foard 
City stating that his wife had just 
undergone a surgical operation in 
Waco. It is presumed that she stood 
tile operation well and wa- d**irg al
right. At lea-t since then we 
heard nothing to the contrary .

A letter from Charles A. Xoung, 
building contractor at Sherman, to 

th« F* ar*i County News states that 
Mrs Locke and her children are a: 
his home at Sherman. He states that 
he saw the notice in the purer and 
write* to cor.vev the information as 

-t to the w hereabouts of Mrs. Locke and

cieo 
I.;, ha Su

Worlev.
Gorr.-H,

Elo Saunders,
Frances Campbell

childre*

h a ve

I

napt-r 
spt-ed,

wood pulp in that country will •■'on 
h» worth more thn* the **• mey.

If  Germany c**ntinue- to rr  c. 
noney at it- present rate f

Complimenting her hou-- guest, 
Mrs .1. G. Sherman o f Vernon. Mrs 
C. Q Crawford ent rtaine.1 a few 
friends In her home on Wednesday 
afternoon. Bridge anu forty-two 
was the mam d.version. The games 
Wpre enjoyed for some time, alter 
which the hostess served delicious 
iced watermelon. A most p!**a»ar.t 

-o* v i- hi* by a’ ’ pm»e-.t.

.1. L. Klepper «cn.ls in renewal for 
anoth--r year t*> the N**ws and order- 
:h*> paper changed from San Diego to 
5512 Stratford P-*a*i. L* - Av.gele-.

al. Mr. Ki**po»- ha-* recently moved 
1 - family to Los Angeles v. he*-e he 
has bought lot? on which h, e\v>erts 
t< erect houses. He has one already 
completed in which they are r.ow liv- 
ing He says the family I k * Ca'ifor- 
n::» better *-verv Hav

\\ , • -i- .1 be. uh v !--.-**.* i!- th- Ray- 
la- j e i"*-ui’-;tv . was bitten bv a pole
cat one night - • entl he wa
s’ .'eping on a bed in th- Tb-
animal attack* 1 him while he was 
asleep. He w. nt to Austin for the 
P steur treatment.

Q u a ils , both bkn and the levb white- 
nr«* - oil to h- *• - e fn a number cf

ill b,

v -  F a n : act i

•i wam-ngs
;Ve b * dst 'rms.
J )V0 , f r this

h” -■ -e f->r
CvA>a are ex-
b-v ! burr. ane.

Mr- Pa

Texas count 
gotten ho'.rl

nut out by farmers
hoopers.

where the birds 
pois,*n that was 
to kitl grass-

paid
•1,

a HIf s lie housewives were 
1 salary in on nortion to the value of kept them clean 
their labi -* their husbands •> ’u!J 
soon go bankrupt.

* - Arg« I*-- ms ’
* rerw-rted to hav 
tributes this fact

all his life.

9 4 ’ -ears of
a’ ’ his teeth 
o h:s having

•> M- ’ v» p '• ,-d t • iaugh- 
- Mr i-.i M •» N J. Robe-t: and 

eh- -'* *■ Mr. a-*.; M:-. T F K ’epper, 
v  - ■ Mr- \ *1 Clark and laugh-

* Dk'.-,h !**.a C • . Mr. a"d Mrs. 
J. H Ik ’ e l- • ; • ten ,f 1}  ;anah
M'*'-* -a  5 ■■•mg *' D-al! - at- M :s.-s 
Jes< Hatch'- n f Houston f*.rme*l a 

arty which eu« yed an out mg on the 
M ich:t.a R ver a-t Thursday evening
They w -*• ... . at the * -er by Mr.
an j Mr-. V F. Prmr*: if Ben*amtn.

B* b Haskins of Talmage was 
*v*

shot
in th** foot recently » h » i  a 22 cali- 

A go-id way t-- promote hi*,-*s*.y -e her rifle which h** held w»a accid*otgl- 
■nake I:»hcne*ty unprofitable. ly discharged.

i k I  
i I

O  ‘ '■ r ..r a-.. U r ... j M 1 ' l l
and lucrative , j f  activity. They 
* r »  used to figure out income tax
exemptions. h  ■

M' ,b * *: ’ c With th is® who
ne • g-i -. * t

* i 1
U i  "

*  *
A sM



CV»w*n, Teu*. J«b it.

The sort of zest in eating that comes from 
that piquant, better taate to your food may be
yours of you trade with us.

jaded appetites do not last long under 
our care: they become normal, eager again.

W E SPECIALIZE IN THE BEST 

EATABLES THE W O R LD  

AFFORDS

Massie-Rasor Gro. Co.
Makes You Look Like a 

Millionaire
A  cleaned and pressed suit makes a 

world of difference in the personal appearance 
of a man.

^ our self r’ spect and consideration for 
the pleasure of others are largely reflected in 
the kind of clothes you wear. Let them be ex
pensive or inexpensive, if they are baggy at the 
knees you look slouchy. Keep them looking 
well by having them cleaned and pressed at 
this shop.

W e ll do it nght or not at all.

V. E. MITCHELL

FOARD CITY ITEM>
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Adams an I 
children are at home after spending 

| their vacation it. Altus, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain am: 

son left the latter part . f :ast we* -> 
for Oklahoma where they will spend 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and baby ha\. 
returned to Rule after spending tw. 
weeks in Foard City.

Prof, and Mrs. C. S. Bowles and 
children returned to Foard City Mon 
day. They had be* r.e visiting in 
Gollei.

Luther Owens is on the sick list.
The prospects for cotton around 

i Foard City am pretty pood providing 
lit rains.

Miss Alice McDaniel has come back 
1 from the sanitarium we am very clad 
to report.

j Rev. C. A. Marts of Crowell was 
in Foard City the first of last week

Miss Gladys England is spendinp 
'her vacation with her sister. M r . Geo. 
Adams.

Miss Bessie Lefevre is poir.p to 
i spend her vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. l^anier, at Carbon.

Rev. Charles Marts of Crowell took 
dinner at the home of Dr. and Mrs 
Macumber last Tuesday, 

i Claude Callaway went to Crowell 
last week.

We had a go.vi sized Sunday School 
1 last Sunday considering the warm 
weather and the number away.

We am glad to report that Mrs 
Luke Graham has recovered from her 
serious illness.

Two young ladies of Crowell attend
ed our Sunday School la-t Sunday.

Mrs. C. Macumber is planning to 
take a trip to Okmulgee. Okla.. to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Sibyl Lowe.

Mesdames Beatrice and Alice Mc
Daniel snent Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday in Truscot.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
, By Special Correspondent i

We Want Your Business
Having purchased the H i-^ a v  Garage 

front W . A . Woodard, we are now in charge of 
the buisness and wish to not only make this 
public announcement, but we solicit a share 
o? your tradein our line.

In connection with the garage and filling 
station we will put in a full line of automobile
accessories.

Every effort will be made to give the 
public cis good service as can be given, and on 
that basis we solicit your business.

The name of the garage will hereafter be 
known as the Barry & Moseley Garage.

Barry o  Moseley
North Side Square

John Reeves «ufftmd an attack of 
appendicitis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrsor. ar.d Earl Mc
Kinley and family spent the latter 
part of last week visiting relatives 

' in Oklahoma.
Tom Russell and family of near 

Crowell visited in the Dave Jobe home 
Sunday.

Luther Jobe, wife and baby of 
1 Crowell spent Monday with the for
mer’s parents.

C. L. Adkins ar.d family and Mrs. 
Huntley spent Saturday right and 

i Sunday in the Joe Huntley home at 
Lockett.

Otis Burrson and wife were called 
to Vernon Saturday night on account 
of Mrs. Burrson's little sister having 
to und< rgo an operation for appendi
citis.

Clara Skipworth and Mrs. Hudie 
Thackert were both operated on last 
week for appendicitis at Vernon.

Mrs. Frank Ward underwent an op
eration at Vernon Sunday afternoon 
for a growth o f some kind which had 
just recently came behind one of her 
oars. She was resting nicely Monday.

Tom Ward and family visited Mr-. 
Frank Ward at Vernon Monday.

Ralph Gregg and Mr. Young wer* 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and daughter, 
Melba, of Vernon, visited with Mrs. 
J. M. Adkins and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Lawson Farrar and fam.iy left 
Monday for a vi-it with relative- at 
Longv.e* , Texas

Mr a d Mm. Robbson of Kar.-as 
are visiting the latter's parents, Sam 

| Allen aiv! family. Mrs. Robbson wa- 
before her marriage Miss Nettie A l
len.

Mrs. Owen McLarty went to Vernon 
Saturday to consult a physician in 
regard to her health.

I Jeff Todd and family o f Crowell 
I spent Sunday in the Wallace Scales 
home

Sam Jobe and w,fe visited relatives 
j at Chillicothe Saturday and Sunday.

Clyde McKinley marketed -'me 
egg- at Vernon Tuesday.

Detroit

OIL

•A  m
a m m w m

Vapor

TO WE
RED STAR OIL STOVES

Are guaranteed to please you
Let us give you a free demonstration

gsi>;

•.AM'

v

kind

The above cut represents the patented 8 1-2 pound 
cast iron burner which gives two rings of intense 
heat instead of one. The burner will bake, boil, 
roast or fry as quickly as gas. No wicks of any 
to fool with.

W . R. W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

This is going to be a very interest
ing lessor, ard we tope to have ; 
large crowd.— Reporter.

I Sr. Epworth league Program

B IL L  S A M ’S D IC T IO N A R Y

of Mi-iorary work

-"Tf.-s and tr.e plow— Peek

bur.gr i f  1- na- Mr- Pansy

Sam Mills.
Why miMionance spend th*»r hue

in industrial work.—Ours tine Caap
bell.

Song. League benediction.

Subject—Type 
Iafiroac
| Song. Prayer.

Scripture lessor. 2 The*. I l l ,  6-16;
Acts XVIII. 3-3 J

; Tb*
Bre w

The 
! Horn.

Active hards
Mills j ---------------------------

Am;. Lee Cannon. I "Polities is politics." and *k»t
>an. ri igginbotham in India. about the bent and the wont that

VLh*r » „ »  we three hungry ' — ] can say o f it.

•< i .me- Mtv Sam

A few days ago an A me near doDw 
could buy 266.666 German mad*, 
worth, before the war. $63,M6Jt 
When they reach the point where they 
pay us a premium to accept th** 
w ell rake in a few

a
H> J L MARTIN 

You ian laugh about the natives 
that live <!<•«!. in the sticks' all you 
want to. t.nt 1 11 he doggone*! f a fel- 
lei» won't tlnd more genuine hospital- i 
Itj to the square inch among them 
than you will find to the square mile 
lb a city.

NATIVE: The old-time backwoods
man Who »:,S here when you came 
and whe will still be here when you 
leave. BUI Sam s Dictionary 
644

paga

B. Y. P. U . Program

Over in a fashionable seashore sum
mer resort in France critics have 
ruled that a woman’s bathing cos
tume should not weigh more than six 
and one half ounces. Without further 
information on the subject we assume 
that six ounces is for the water proof 
silk cap and the other half ounce for 
the bathing suit.

Nome hu«hands and wives can never
agree because th»y do not rerognue 
f  • e -ten e of a happy medium.

A hi r unable to get onto the first 
page- ,n any other way, movie actors 
and actresses have recourse to the 
divorce courts.

When you feel downhearted and 
discouraged, and things look Mue to 
you, and you want to see something 
brighter in store, just forget the 
pasi. focus your mind and your ener 
(Ties only on the future, and push 
ahead. You’ll get there

You can not expert others to see the 
justice o f your position unless you are
able to see it yourself.

Some people are successful in life 
because they always go more than 
half way to meet what is coming 
toward them.

Sor.g— prayer— sor.g
Group No. 2 in charge of program.
Group captain— Lena Ford
I>ead«r— Maye Andrews.
Subject - Missionary meeting—"J. 

Hudson Taylor, the man who dared."
Devotional—by leader
Introduction— by leader.
The man who dared— Lena Ford
Taylor’s life before 1H6.">— Lottie 

Ford.
Testing his call—Luc lie Ellis
A breeze from God—Annie Lee 

Long.
Experiences in Shanghai— Btmico 

Long.
Workers who went in answer to 

prayer -Miner.?* Ola Nash.
Mr. Taylor’s last years— Mary Ethel 

Billmgton.
Closing song and prayer

Tomorrow 
A lright

BILIOUSNESS-SICX HLADACHT

•perleiiO to tone end *treoethen 
°* ‘U‘ 7 tio°  •:id el.,-,I

Chip* off -Hie Old Block
M  JUNIORS—u til*  |fft

One-third the regular dose. Made 
°* ingredient*, then candy 
“ 2 *  f ' *  « £ £ • «  and adal.i 

•O LD  I T  TOUD DRUCQIDT

FERGUSON BROS.

A  G ood  Housewife
i pride in <-oolong when shee has the right kind of 
cenes and foodstuffs. This is the right place for the right 
kind as vou will certainly know when you have given us a 
trial. We are right in the quality of goods handled and in 
the prices charged. They are both in keeping with the de
mands of the public. Note the following prices, then come 
in and let up put you up a bill.

lh bars P. & G. Soap................. ................................ fJ’JJ
Flour. 48-lb. Sack Oriole............................................ fj-S

48-lb. Sack Choice Family........... .............................fj nft

No. 2 Can Com, per can____________________________ 1f)r
No. 2 ( an Pork and Beans____________________ _____

No. 2 Can Peas _ ._________________________ __________} *

No. 2 tan Tomatoes_______________________________
Special Santos Peaberry Coffee, per lb .--------------- -- 15

8-lb- Bucket Crisco . . .  .......................I  !jS
WJbs. Head R ice......................................................

8 Jbs. Dried Apples_________________ _______________? ’Jn

No. 2</a Sweet Potatoes, two for______________________
No. 2 Sweet Potatoes, per can________________________

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Rambling Thoughts 
Gathered in Passing

T E A D I N G  motor car 

manufacturers use 

them as original equipment. 

They are also the choice 

o f thousands of prominent 

car dealers.

a j a x  c o r d , r o a d  k i n g , p a r a g o n  

B. F. I VIE, Crowell, Texas

G A S ,  O I L ,  T I R E S ,  T U B E S  
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S

Any business you may give me w i i i  

be appreciated

Quick Service Station
W. C. THOM PSON, Manager

In th-ory A .nun is auppo-ed to be 
•r- of hi- bu-«it**H affairs—-
> wnur, the mistress of her home,

Ir. ae- .a. practfe". however. it works 
-i1-10- the oppo.-ite n many c a^es.

N women arv but staves in their 
h me-, with brutul husbands lording.
■ I ) 'r r  th-m, .'.her husbands are
h-op. led their bu.-iin:.-.- affairs by 
a.vr- v.-’ *">• jv mas-uline than
feminine.

Mor.. moral ■ .urare and physical i 
!>rp and determination on the part of 
abu-.si wixv. ar.c tre henpecked hus- I 
lands would restore the equilibrium 
tr.d ir.creaae the happiness of many 
homes.

To achieve -lecea-, there should be , 
out one master o f a business, but one I 
mistress of a home.

The flapper is cutting quite a 
swath these days. 5h> is making a 
bunch of noise.

She -raear-i hi r face with gTei-e j 
and paint, pui!s out her eyebrows, 
bobs her hair, wa’ks with a swagger 

.cultivates slang, and Is languidly fa -i 
miliar with the boys. In addition, sha 
generously concedes to her mother th» I 
privilege o f washing the dishes, mak
ing the beds, scrubbing the floors, 
doing the washing, c.xokir.g the meals, 
and performing the thousand other 
iuties around the home.

Twenty years more o f flapping will 
transform the butterfly flapper into 
s feminine scarecrow, whom no man, 
anil want to wed

She whii fans today, tomorrow will 
, have to oav.

Skinning the f  Government

Taxation presses heavily upon mil- 
bor.- of people who make out honest 
tax schedule-.

It is light upon the tax dodger 
•So-r wealth enables him to employ 
ar. attorn- ■ to devise ways and means 
afsMnung the government.
Tax dodging has been practiced un

it! it has become a fine art:
Securities an- hidden away and not 

listed Charitable contributions are 
wormously padded. Expenses are 
listed tr.it have never been created. 
Or o  ry hand and in every way the 
fovem.ment i- swindled by thousand- 
and thou- inds of men of wealth and 
peliticia- - with a pull who know how

to work the game.
The poor man in his heart may aot 

be any more honest than the rich 
man. But he owns little, can not af- 

, ford to hire a tax dodging attorney, 
doesn't know the popes himself, ar.d 
considers it safer to pay a just tax 
rather than take the chances of being 
caught.

That's why ta\e- are higher for 
the poor man than they are for the 

'rich, and it is why they will continue 
to be so until a system is devised 
which will comps-! all people to pay ml 
proportion to the valu" of their pos
sessions ar.d incomes

Do you want to clean up fifty thous
and dollars in a hurryf 

Take note of the fact that Mr. Bok 
of Philadelphia has offered to pay 

I that amount for the most practical 
plan for putting an end to wars.

The nlan submitted that appears to 
Mr. Bolt to be the most practical will 
win the prize. If it is put into execu- 

i tion and works out a.s expected, an
other fifty  thousand will be naid.

Your rdan may be better than any 
1 oth »r. Why not submit it *

The man who makes good is n:t ;tl- 
w a;, s as g ood a s he mak- s

Some people pass a public school! 
building and admire or condemn its 
architecture

Other* pas- it without notice or 
th ught.

A limited few. in passing, ref.ect

McCormick Deering

P. S. 0 . Disc Plows

'oleum
V J e Q ! u & rfl& t 

3 rd  }}tres!un^

Fergeson Bros,
upon the splendid work that is being 
done by the teachers within its walls 
for the welfare o ' the rising genera
tion.

In which cla = - are youT

anything *■ her -up-o.t r.or commu
nicated with her in any way prior to 
the filing f this suit. That there 
was b m  to plaintiff and defendant, 
one child, named Mildred l.ucile 
Home. Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
the annulling of the marriage con
tract. Plaintiff says she i> able to 
care for said child and -he asks for 
the car-' and custody of .-arm- and 
for all general and special relief that 
she may show herself entitled on trial 
of said cause.

as. this, the -th day of .Julv. A D
19.T5.
(Seal GRACE NORP.IS. Clerk, 
s District Court. Foard Co., Texas

This plow is built in weight and strength for 
all emegrencies.

STRONG BEAMS  
H E A V Y  DISC 
RIGID BRACING  
H E A V Y  AXLES

SolkJ, durable construction throughout

It you want a good plow, the P. & Q. 
cannot be beat. A  plow that has been tested 
for years.

Which is the blacker of the two, the . 
pot or the kettle ?

Periodically a reform mo%-enient 
| sweeps over some great city. Grand ' 
juries return indictments against “ big I
men." The prosecuting attorneys are Herein Fail Not. but have before 
confronted with an embarrassing i said Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 

j problem. They must make a showing lular term, this writ with your return 
lor be classed among the supporters I thereon, showing how you have exe--

| oi crooked po.itics. Given under mv hand and Seal of
| But there i- always a way out. for <a: , Cour*.. a- !a Crowell. T-x-
1 both the pot and the kettle.

Long and expensive trials are held, j ________________________________________
; the prosecutors make glowing speech- 
J es britling with fiery denunciation, 
j and fill the newspapers with bunk, 
j The “ right kind” of a jury is select- 
| ed, the trial drags along until the 
I public become.- weary and immersed 
I in other affairs, and a verdict of ac- 
j  quittal is brought in.

The defense is jubilant, the pro-e-

When a husband lin e- th- d he- 
he knows what a job it is for his 
wife to wash term three hundred and 
sixty-five times in a vear.

Few people be lex i in trial mar-
; riages. but many practice them by
taking advantage of the divorce
court#.

Many ■ e ple commit :-uicide xx-.thout
They eat too much in their

old l i j-

The Good Cook Is With Us

cution is discreetly silent, and the 
public soon forgets.

The "big men” are the p ds 
prosecutors are the kettle-.

Thev are both black.

-the

J. H. Self & Sons
H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EARS

THE STATE Or TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con-table of 

Foard Cour.ty -Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- - 

mon George H. H- rr.e by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to 'he return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there' be a newspaper pub- 
llshed therein. but if not, then in any 
newspapt r pub i h in th 16th Ju- 
dieial District: but if there he no 
•i.-w-paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in th.- near- -t District to -aid 4*>tb 
Judicial District, to atitreur at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to x> hoiden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, on 
tl'.e 5th Monday r.fti r the 3rd Mo' 'Co
in Aug’ -t. th.- sanv being the -4111 
day of September. A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition file! 
In -aid Court on the 13th lay of Feb- 
rua'v. A. D. 1925. in a -ut. numbered 

the l.vk ; of -a 1 Court No 1V'2. 
wherein Pans*- M. Home is nlnintiff. 
and George H. Ifor-e is lefendant, 
an ’ said nerition e ’ le'-ting that n’.ain- 
• 1 f f and lefend »nt w tn  m r t M  in 

i Foard County. Texas, in Julv 1919. 
|pn< ‘ hat in a few days thereafter the 
said defendant without cause or ex
cuse left the plaintiff with intention 
of abandonment and has continued, his 

! nharidoninent of c.iy more#thn"
thrx , yea's and h.xs never contributed

She says: "I surely am pleased with their 
groceries.’

There is every chance for success in cook
ing with the quality of groceries that we sup- 
plv.

Many a good cook in this town attributes 
her reputation, in part at least, to the qauhty 
of the ingredients secured always at our store.

If you have not enjoyed this advantage 
before, it is time to begin with us now.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery C o ,

Phone 26.3
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Advertising Thoughts

Li-ttu-o at uir i'nsi Of/ice at On will. Texas a-- second clars matter

Crowell. Texas. July 27, 1923

WHY GO TO CHURCH?
Gi irtg :<■ vhurvh satisfies a need! We eat to satisfy physical 

hunger. We sleep to refresh our tired and worn bodies. So 
church going satisfies man .- ionging desire to know God. The 
finest fellowship that is found among men is furnished to those 
who avail themselves of the privilege of church attendance.— 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

These remarks art eminently true so long as people regard 
gathering for worship as more than a mere social event. The rea' 
Christian spirit must be present, otherwise fellowship is destroy
ed. and the spiritual food present is contaminated with the sin of 
selfishness and is poor spiritual nourishment.

Some xt our neighbors say the reason we have had no ram 
this month is because we have a dry moon. Others say the moon 
is wet but that it :s too tar south for us to get rain, even though 
the moon is wet. A colored preacher has expressed the belie: 
that if the white people will help the colored brethren build them 
a church the windows of heaven will be opened up and the rains 
wii oe sufficient to our needs. Now Mr. Foster comes along and 
sa. > it - going tc ram. moon or no moon, negro church or no negro 
church. Sc there you are. W'nat shall we do and whom shall we 
believe'. One thing is reasonably certain; it will rain seme time 
ar.d if we are i.ving we are going to see it!

The box - - . try u complete their education, especially
ir. the high schoo There are good positions waiting for every one
of them when they have prepared themselves for such positions.
If they do not prepare the: wil! be forced to take common labor 
jobs and life wili become a hard proposition. Better go to schoo! 
unti. they are 'M year' old rather than fail to prepare for the 
bigger responsibilities cf life Parents ought to see to it that 
the boys gc tc - too. and we would like to put the emphasi® on 
bovs.

In recent issue <f the Guif t oast 
Lumberman some seer. advertising 
thoughts were presented and they 
*H e  so goou that we carnet help 
but reprint a few i f  them:

"Advertising ir. a newspaper is 
merely the delivering of the adver
tisers' message to the rtadtrs of the 
paper. I f  you were to telegraph 
some person for fifty  dollars and 
you did not get it. you wouldn’t 
blame the Western Upicr.. would 
you? Yet the telegraph wire and 
service is very much like the news
paper. It it a vehicle for delivering 
the mes-age sn i that is ah that can 
be expected of it. and tne opportuni
ty and the service is what ?’r< adver
tiser pays for.

■'The advertiser buys ar. opportuni
ty to tel! his -totv to the readers of 
the paper. I f  the readers do not an
swer. it is because h i' name or prop
osition doe' not appea to tnem. or 
because they have NOT faith in the 
advertiser. The great benefit that 
comes from adve rtising is the mould
ing of favorable public opinion about 
the advertiser. A sk any man. woman 
or cnild .n New Yorx City which is 
the best jewelry store in town, and 
the reply will be—Tiffany’s.’ And 
wha* has Tiffany dnr-w to gain this 
favorable opinion “ It has built a 
business along the lines that met with 
respect o f the public, and then sent 
the public a message so continuously 

: (covering a period of years to make 
them understand and begcme in ac
cord with the idea- that Tiffany 
stands ■'or. It is the confidence and 
respect of tr.e public, backed by con- 

1 t.ruous advertising, that has made 
Tiffany famous.

"When ar advertiser tries paper 
vf established character and reputa

More People
Are Using

SUNOCO
M O T O R  OI L

-■'•* * • - ^

Let us drain yo u r c ran k  case  
and refill with the p ro p e r  ty p e
of oil for your car. T h e n  y o u  
will see the difference.
Buy Sunoco Oil by the five 
gallon can.

.iiiginp ir  t . the it- rest that has been taken this year in 
tne poultry b,.sines.' ir. this county, there will be great interest in 
the next county poultry -how. There are literally thousands cf 
purebred fowl? on the farms One seldom finds one on which 
there is a dri ve f rr.< ngrei?. These have been supplanted by some 
breed of purebrer' and they are the pride of the husband or wife 
or child who is devoting attention to them. Chickens are more 
profitable this year, at least, than almost any kind of livestock on 
the farm. They are always producing something for sale.

* • » • 9
We are toid by tne elevator men that the w heat crop of Foard 

County is about ail in. Practically all that will be shipped has 
already gone. The aggregate of the crop, they sav. is about 100,- 
000 bushels, which, of course, represents a much smaller sum of 
money than it would have represented had the price been up to 
reasonable expectations. Wheat a’ 00 cents pvr bushel is not a 
very paying proposition on land as valuable as that of most wheat 
sections of the United States. Tne American wheat farmer is go
ing tc be forceo to diversify more.

• • * * s
The women are at it now. the dear things! Yes. they are en

tering the churches with a little note and fifteen dollars anc.
twenty-five cents all for the preacher. The filthy lucre is to help 
him along life's way and tc advertise the dearlings in their noble 
worn Thu , >  is tc commend him for his efforts in behalf of 
the moraN the community It is so much like the Master? 
What'.’ Nc Well then who is it like'1 The devil, of course! 
Who else e <r went disguised'.1* * • * *

The very rut wave of more than a week ago has given away, 
out not to rain, '“he southwest winds come to temper the heat 
but they give nc .ndieation of the coming of rain. Yet, we have 
seer, it rain within few hour- after such conditions. But why 
worr; There will be some feed made any way. and cotton is 
looking fim The fact is this is idea! weather for cotton.

* * * * *
\Y. ha. with us today Mr. and Mrs. G. O. S. Sipper, who 

will entertain you as long as yon will give them a hearing. Don’t 
knov them' Why you have met them often. They have been
in your nome many time'. They may stay there.

* * * * •
Kg ’ ism bar. when it comes in large lots. A little of it is 

a fine thing but when it gets so rank that it cannot see beyond 
its own hat brim, it ia in need of dilution.

* * # * Jt
Some people are a good rieai like hogs—they are not worth 

much to a community until after they are dead.

S I M M O N S  C O L L E G E
JEFFERSON D. SAN DEFER. LL. D.. President

Abilene, Texas

The Thirty-second Annual Session begins Sept. 13.

The aim of the College is to train the Head, the 
Heart, the Hand. Courses are offered leading to a recog
nized Bachelor of Arts degree. Household Arts are re
quired of women graduates. The most beautiful building 
in the soutwhest is devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts. 
A well equipped gymnasium with swimming pool for phy
sical training. Simmons participates in Intercollegiate 
Press, Athletic, Debating and Oratoicral activities.

Write for catalogue and information to—

T  N C A R S W E L L . A . B . Registrar

tior.. tne paper ir not on tr.al. All 
it h.v- to do is carry the message. 
The tnrire bu-der ;• on the adver
tiser

“ Automobiles are 'J| plied nowa
days with everyth:rg except intelli
gence. and the buyer f nd driver must 
furnish that. An advertising med- 

i mm. also, is simply the perfectly 
I equipped vehicle, and the man who 
advertises in it must furnish the in
telligence for his owr. advertising.

"Advertising is like a college.
, Colleges (ar.net mane successes of 
every man who goes to them. The 
responsibility for the success of a 
student does not rest on the college 
ne goes to, but on the student him-- 
seif. And advertising cannot make 

ja success of every boob merchant."
Some mighty fine advertismg: 

thoughts in tne above bne-ap.

Sleepers Made Happy!!

Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 
j ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’? 
Mattress Factory located west of
Johnson's Wagon Y'ard. tf

"
, 1 nave some rooms to let tc. tea? n-
j  ers.— Mrs J. F Long

A ry mar. can be brave wh«r. • fwre 
is no dancer ahead.

Attend the Summer Clearaway Sat- 
| urda.v at Self’ '

——— ——----------------------
Two pairs tennis shoes fo- I • at 

i Selfs Saturday.

If  people who go to prize f ght 
were required to go into tne ring am’ 

( ‘ ‘take theirs,”  there wouldn’t K  any

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

I -----
Medical \irtues Retained and 

Improved — Dangerous anc 
Sickening Qualities Removed 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cal 
tabs.”

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “de-nauseated” calomel tab 

i let known to the drug trade as “ Calo 
! tabs.”  Calomel, the most general!', 
useful o f all medicines thus enter; 
upon a wider field of popularity, 
purified and refined from those ob 
jectionable qualities which have here 
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head 
aches and indigestion, and in a greai 
variety of liver, stomach and kidne 
troubles calomel was the most su, 
cessful remedy, but its use was oftei 
neglected on account of its sickenin: 
qualities. Now it is the easiest ars 
most pleasant of medicines to take 
One f ’alotab at bedtime with a swa! 
low of water, that’s all. No taste 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn 
mg v iii are feeling fine, with a clear 
liver, a purified system and a bit 
appetite. Eat what you please. N 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirtv-fiv, 
rents for the large, family package 
ten cents for the small, trial size 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted w it’ 
Calotabs.— (Adv.) 13

M. S. Henry &  Co.
Service Is Our Motto

‘What sin a Name?’
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facto ebetrt goat namt; Hi httory;
; w/rtnet II Wei Strived/ 

tlgatfcanct. year faafcy day 
and lucky Jewel

FLOW PNCI.
OLORBNd alga fying •
A  can scarcely be separated from 
Its qumnt diminutive | lorn no no.n, 
flowers. Flora in n,.vti,o|ogi, ki legend 
«ns the goddess of the flowers, and 
the festivals of Flora or Ftoralia were 
celebrated in the first burst of spring 
In later times the name of Horns 
was formed from that f the go<](jes> 
and Is memorable that of the pro, 
lirutor whose harshness drove the 
Jews to their last rebellion. It is be
lieved that the feminine l ,.ra <nm<
from this.

There is a church at Florence of 
Suints Fiore and I.ucilln, but other 
wise the first Instance of the name is 
In Koman-tiothic Spain, where the tin 
happy daughter of Fount Julian was 
called hy the Spanish diminutive 
Florinda, and thua eaused the name to 
be so much detested that while Span 
ish ballads call her lui cava the 
wicked, her Christian name was only 
bestowed on dogs.

A Spanish maiden martyred hy the 
Moon brought Flora into ta tter repute 
It became Flore in France, where it 
was adopted as a romantic epithet, 
and from there It found its wav 
to Scotland. Id the (iaellc, it ig 
spelled Florle, as the island heroine 
of the ’45 wrote herself. Florentla 
was a natural product, and named a 
feminine saint martyred in Diocletian s 
reign in Gaul.

The prevalence of the name Flor
ence, In England, seems to have been 
due to s< many English girls being 
born in the Italian city of that name 
Deeper and dearer honor has been 
given to it by Florence Nightingale. 
Many fictitlonal heroines have borne 
the name and its derivatives. Hlanche- 
flour, meaning white flower, is one 
of its forms, and was bestowed 
on Sir Tr.vstan’s mother. Versions, 
particularly romantic, are found with 
Ariosto’s two heroines, Klordospina 
(thorn flower) and Fiordlllr.| (flour 
de lys).

Florence or Flora, used by the Irish 
peasantry, become Fiacnnn or I’imen 
Florrte and Flossie and perhaps even 
Lora, are purely American diminu
tives.

The camellan is Florence's tails 
manic gem. Its warm, bright color Is 
said to dispel timidity and give conr 
age, vitality and animation it nu,. 
wise brings good luck to the hearer 
o f the name. To dream of it, how
ever. signifies impending misfortune 
Florence's lucky day Is Saturday and 
1 to considered her lucky number.

Bat D.ranwblla the politicians start 
to manipulate the base of the cur
rency They would change It from the 
gold standard to a f l a t  money plan
—from a gold guarantee to the mere 
»av ko of the government that a piece 
of paper was worth a dollar. The
tanner wouldn't be watching the 
money politicians. He would be too 
bury raising things At the end of 
the year he hat his thousand dollars. 
He takes them to the landowner and 
save, "i'll buy your land now—here's 
a thousand dollars ”

• s •

But the landowner would say, "That 
is paprr money—my land is worth
one thousand dollars gold—the gov- 
eminent has printed so much paper 
money folks haven't much confidence 
in it Hut 1 am willing to take a 
chance if you will give me a dollar 
and a quarter tn paper money for 
t-ach gold dollar's value of my la n d -  
in other words, I'll give you iny land 
for $1,250 dollars paper.”

• • •
Solt money would he only another 

way for the money politicians to band 
the farmer the same dirty deal as the 
basket manipulator. In the first case 
the farmer unknowingly gave a bushel 
and .. 'i..an r of h s product, and in 
the second case he would have to give 
a dollar and a quarter of his money, 
for a dollar s value in return.

s • •

In Germany they have carried the 
manipulation of the mark so f a r -  
well. it seems hardly believable, but 
If they did the same thing to the dol
lar. it would take over ten million in 
paper money to bny that land. The 
primary producer can ralBe his prioee, 
but not fast enough to equalize this 
drop In the gold value of unsound 
money That is where the catch 
comes in.

Mai,y people r< ach the top, but only
1 rea! ones stay there.

BUGS IN THE POULTRY 
HOUSE AND ON POULTRY

A Quick and Efficient Way 
Psint and Spray with 

T A R O L I N K
and Feed Martin's 

B L U E  B U G  REMEDY 
Fergeson Bros.

10

ASPIRIN
Say "Baver” and Insist!

Unless you see tne name Bayer (W 
package or on tablets you are not ge 
ting the genuine Bayer product P 
scribed by physicians over ***nty' 
years and proved safe by mil ions 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheum.t.**
Neuralgia 1>ain’ . »

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of A»P> 
only. Each unbroken 
tains proper directions- I,an y 
of twelve tablets cost few cent., 
gists also sell bottles of 24 an 
Aspirin is the trade mar o 
Manufacture of Monoaceticaci 
of Salicylicacid.

N O TIC E
W e are making a specialty o f veal ste 

We kill nothing hut fed beef which is inspc 
before slaughtered in a sanitary slaug 
bouse which has been inspected by a fea 
inspector and is kept sanitary at all times, 
carry a line of cold and lunch meats. We 
cash for everything we buy and sell f° r j* 
and guarantee a square deal to one and all

SANITARY M ARKET, Phone 117

i
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Wank notes for sale at New* office.

We want to show you at Self* Sat
urday.

I-adies’ waists for *1.00 at Self- | 
-Saturday.

10 yards heavy brown domestic for | 
?1 00 at Self's Saturday.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and j 
Mrs Eddie Russell on July ISRb

1 & O., Emerson and Sanders disc 1 
plow blade* at J. H. Self A Son*.

1 M. Cates and family left last 
week in their car for Colorado to 
spend the summer.

Miss Susie Tye and Mr*. Carroll 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mr*. J. P. 
T y  here last Sunday.

1 hariie Hunt and small son, Charles 1 
Ray, of Sand Springs, Okla., are here 
visiting relatives and friend*.

I f  you want to know what Federa
tion means come to the Baptist j 
church next Thursday night at 8:30. j

\t. B. Tysinger and wife are here ! 
from Electra visiting the parents of 
Mrs. Tysinger, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Calvin.

For Sale

Our fall stock will begin to arrive in a short time and 
we have to make room for it. SA TU R D A Y , JULY 28th 
and continuing for one week we are going to offer the fol
lowing merchandise at these low prices:
A ll straw and summer cloth hats at a discount of 25 per ct.

One lot o f hats a t ........................................ 50 per ct. disc.
One lot o f l 5c gingham fo r ......................................  10c
One lot o f 25c gingham f o r ..............................  . . .  15c
One lot o f 25c gingham f o r .............................. 20c

Some very special bargains in 36-inch percales.

HERE IS SOME EXCEPTIONAL B A R G A IN S
100 pairs ladies slippers, choice per pa ir............. $1.00
10 per cent discount on A L L  ladies and children's shoes 
and slippers.

THEN W E  W ILL  SELL YO U
10 pounds pure Imperial cane sugar fo r ............... $ 1.00
One gallon pure Louisiana ribbon cane syrup for 60c

Remember this sale begins SA T U R D A Y  morning, 
July 28th, and closes August 4th. Our reason for these 
low prices is to make room for the new fall goods now 
arriving.

Be Hit prtwrvmy 
jar" for your spar* 
a n t."
That is exactly wha: 
the housewife doe* 
when she wants cann 
ed fruits for winter 
use. She preserves 
them in jars and pul* 
them away. They art 
ready when needed. coupe almost a* 

good as new. Big wheel, new tires, 
shock absorbers and foot feed.— T  B 
Klepper, News office.

Private Sale— Mules, mares, saddle 
horses, milch cows, saddles, used cars, 
farming tools, harness. Terms. I f  
interested see P. O. Williams. 6p

Mrs. Stanley and daughter, Mis*
Jessie, are here from Wichita Falls 

j S y  visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack
They will likely return Saturday.

Oddfellows are requested to attend 
■ Thursday night. August Und 
Business of importance will be trans
acted. Also 3rd degree will be con
ferred.

Mrs. J. J. Brown and daughter,
for -a!' at N- ws off.,< Jewell, also Hubert Brown, wife and 

. c , two children, Juanita and Billie Lou-g l i . "  .r ' »  I ? iiat-
*s'e, are visiting Mrs. J B. Swindle of 
Howe, Texas.

r.d pa- ts for *'■ 50 Sat-
1 red Rennels left the first of thet.

week to attend the annu&i short 
css a ft  Tuesday night (tourge at the A. A M. College. He 
business. i expects to be back at his poet the
low* Thursday for Sat- f i" t  of next week.

1— Self* Mr. an(j Mrs. 2. S. Armstrong of
riers of Benjamin is I Dallas spent Tuesday night, Wednes- 
I. M Houssouer here. {day and Wednesday night in the home 
_  . . .  . ! of Mr. and Mrs. T. B Klepper. They
h * T  „  I w ere returning home from a visit to
home of Mr and Mrs. \ Park Co|o

Ritchey Newton of Marietta, Okla. 
c* r thnbb'u disc plow ; ^ad visitinpr his aunt, Mrs. 
trade cheap — M L. IT B Klepper, left last Sunday for 
Texac 6P his home. He was taken to Wichita

Mr* K. M Magee left the latter j Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Klepper where 
part of last wees for Taylor to visit he took the train for Gainesville, 
relatives for three weeks. i Forty or fifty  pigs for sale at

. . .  , „  , , . 55.00 each at my farm near Foard
Mi and Mrs. J .. Westbrook and , ge0 Luke Graham He is very

Mr and Mrs. Tom Westbrook were bu/  flfford to 9land and
here Saturday from Truscott. ur(?ue a9 t0 price9. I f  you want them

lost - Somewhere between Vernon ! at this price we will be glad to trade 
and Crowell Saturday a Beige colored '-vith you. Every day we feed them 
taffeta hat. poke shaped with W ichita i will add to their value and the pur- 
papers stuffed in and nrour.J saim < haser will have to pay more.—J. W. 
Please return to News office. Beverly. ®

Yours for better service

ota! anti Personal
. Allison Merc
THE GENERAL STORE  

Margaret, Texas

a*. J H. Self & Sons. 

ik ro*« for sale at News office. 

~s- (caraway Saturday at

lay * bottle of Campbell's brand 
(sets at Russell Gro. Co.

fc convinced o f genuine bargains
wiring to Selfs Saturday

rtr Sale- One iron baby bed with 
Rns* —Otho Green, Owl Drug Adding machine paper at News.

A store full of bargain*—Self's 
Saturday.

Buy a bottle of Campbell’* brand 
extracts at Russell Gro. Co.

Class No 8 of the Methodist Sun
day School will serve ice cream on 
court house lawn Saturday comment
ing at 4 p m

For Sale—One 12-20 Emerson 
Brantirgham tractor and four disc 
plows practically new. Will sell 
worth the money.—J. R. Caldwell, Rt. 
A, Vernon, TexaB. 4

Residence for rent— B. W. Self, t f

Blank notes for sale at News office.

j Ladies $6.00 hats for $1.00 at S eif* 
Saturday

[Three pairs shot stnng? for 5 cent* 
at Selfs Saturday.

I f  you want a light draft plow, get | 
the P & O —J. H Self A Son*.

P. & O. dependable plow, for all 
fields and every purpose.—J. H. Self

Sons

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. t f

H. L. and W. F Hiavaty made a 
business trip to Floydada last week, 
returning Saturday.

Gordie Gafford. wife and baby were 
here this week from Electra visiting 
the family of Edgar Womack.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Edwards are
in Manitou, Colo., where they expect 
to spend Ihe balance o f the summer.

Mrs. W. R. Kenner and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, left Sunday for Burkbur- 
nett to visit W r. and Mrs. Will Teal.

Misses Lela Womack, Bernice Schla- 
gal, Lucile Kimsey and Howell and 
itaymond Hallmark visited in Vernon 
Sunday.

You will have s good time if you 
come to the Baptist church next 
Thursday night. Bring your nickles 
to buy soda-pop with.

A postal card received from M. S. 
Henry Wednesday, written in Seattle, 
Washington, last Friday, says they 
were to sail for Alaska that night.

Joe Hayes, wife and two grand
sons of Gainesville visited last week 
in Crowell with Mr. Hayes’ brother 
T. L. Hayes and family. They left 
Tuesday morning for their home.

Walter Taylor orders the address 
j f  his paper changed from Medicine 
Mound to Wichita Falls. Walter says 
he is peddling ice in that city and 

j likes it fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rasor and 
daughter, Miss Lena, and the children 
o f M. F. Crowell, Marion, Virginia 
Suo and J. M., left the first of the 
week for an overland trip to Collin 
County to visit relatives.

Mrs. James R. Mason, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Billington, is visiting 
with her homefolks while her husband 
is in South Texas baying cotton. She 
will be here until the first o f Septem
ber then join Mr. Mason in Central 
Texas where they will spend the fal' 
and winter.

311M
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I have some pigs and frying site 
chickens for sale.— E Hunt, 3 miles 
east of Margaret 5p

YES.S'S.lT W'\S ju t f  
L'KE YOU SA'P, AMP
if I hadn't raised a
LITTLE OF TVCRV
i con1, p in  have ra o 
n AJJ n  l l  NE : K E E 
^ ‘'CirC.-CfcO*" MAN 

\  AMY MORE /  *

The hot summer time forces the necessi
ty o f one’s guarding carefully his health. He 
is very liable to diseases common to the hot 
season. And when you spend you money for 
remedies at such time you want to know that 
you are buying the best to be had.

It is our pride that we carry only the pur
est, highest quality ingredients, only remedies 
tested and proven beyond doubt.

If there is anything better than ours in 
the drug line, either in quality o f goods or in 
service rendered, we want to know it.

igo
latisin 
Pain 
Aspirin” 

age M»- 
idy boxes 
its. Drug- 
and iOO 

of Bayer 
•acide*ter

1S6-F

but the cow. the sow and then hen are in the middle of the 
road and everything else that concerns the prosperous farm.
That plenty of livestock, plenty of feed and plenty of differ
ent kinds of crops is not a fad or a dream or gratuitous ad
vice has been proven time and again.
Statistics prove it. experience proves it, but the best proof 
of all is that it pulls the country out of hard times every 
time hard times come.
Gentlemen—it will stand the test. If you need help we 
would like to have you come to us.

M L MWCMSTON, Active Vicl-Dni*. 
SAM C R EW S, Cashic*
C.M.THACKER, Asst.Cash ier

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

PfA/SLAR

0



ValueService Quality

SUMMER CLEARAWAV
It has a lw ays been our custom to try and begin each new  season w ith  our racks clear for the new 

season’s goods. Fall market season is almost here with us and the best w a y  to clear out all summer 
goods is to make a clean sweep, cut the prices down to where they will move along. Beginning Sat
urday, July 28 , and continuing for one w eek  this store will make prices that w ill move the goods.

LADIES DRESSED
Every crepe silk and silk ratine dre*s was bough* 

this spring, no old left over dreads in this lot. Good 
styles, good colors and all sizes.
.Kll *32.50 Dresses........... .............................$17250
All *24.50 Dresses ________ _________________ *14259
AU *19.50 Dresses______________ ___________ *12.50
All *12.50 Dresses......................  ............ .* 7.50

LADIES FALL DRESSES
Just around the corner is fall time, so why not buy 

one of these dresses at these attractive prices and ef
fect the saving Beautiful tricotines, porey twills and all 
the new fall styles
All *35.00 values now........................... ........*17.50
All *24.50 values now________________________ *12-50
All *19.50 values now___ ____________________* 9.95
Six all wool serge dresses to close each__________ $5.0*1

This will be vour last opportunity to buy this kind 
of lress at these prices.

LADIES SUITS
Every suit we have is good style and all :n th-» 

same materia - that will be used this fail. Colors in the
best blues and i r *■- The opportune time for you to
secure a ‘ »' a v- '-v attractive price. Why wait 30 
days and pa mure—buy now.
A | ‘ litan w _ ________ _ _____  *21.51
K * 12 suits i •• ________  |1|*|
All *25 ____  .*14.59
One iot ia . - a!, •*•>•>. suits, choice for _______ $ 9.95

Bat**r f s'./ . will all be regular price and many 
of them v > j i unnot t--;l from the suit that just arrived 
yesterday. Buy now and effect the saving.

SURE-FIT CAPS
It isn’t ne. essary to reduce Sure-Fit caps. They 

— unyv.,i. Bu* to -:ear out all summer patterns we 
are goi- u n a- r ductions on a!! and give you your
choice.
One iot $ • 5 '  re-Fit caps now _______$2.95
One ips i . .. *1.9-'

>w ___________11*5
1 old- ar.d ends caps, ail sizes and priced up

' $2 • e v’h, your choice for_____________ 25<c

L \D IE S ’
One iot *12.50 values now 
One i >t *7.50 values now . 
One -p- a . *. 'hoicf * >r

W \1>T>
----------Sb.99

------------------$.3.95
* 1.00

MEN’S su n s

Just the time to buy that n »w suit you have beer 
thinking about so long. 150 m-*n A suits, a!1, at special 
clearaway prices.
One lot *35.00 blue serge, all 29*) gage.

beautifully tailored, now...................... .*25.01
10 real fine garbardines mad-* by Kirschbaum.

fully guaranteed, choice.....................  I22.V)
line lot *19.50 and $22.50 suits, all w-»i

worsted, choice f o r ...........................  *U.95
One lot all w-ool coats and pan** to match, choice $9.51

ROYS’ SUITS
Sch-ooi is just around the comer and you will not 

have an opportunity to buy that boy's suit for school 
wear again at these attractive prices 
‘>ne lot $15.()0 all wool suits, choice .. .  .. .. $9.9»
f>ne lot *10.00 suits, choice .    *7.95
One lot *7.50 suits, choice for .......................  *5.95
One lot of boys’ suits, sizes up to 17. *hoice for. $3.95

MILLINER'S

We all know- that millinery' styles do change a4.-h 
-eason. so we must sell the balance of our millinery, re
gardless of price. We haw made our profit on our 
early sales in the millinery department, so »e are abl** 
to take the loss on the last of th-* hats This ;s a case 
of our loss and your gain.
S5.00 and $1.00 ladies’ hats. thoie r. r* $1.01
Five $7.50 and $10.00 hats no* ________  $3.50
Three *12.50 ar.d $15.00 hats now........ ... *5.01

Just 1$ left and a!! at m; > '--s than half. MLak-* 
the saving.

CORSETS
We carry the La Resist* 'or set. in non-break - 

able stay. For comfort they ar*» unexcelled because 
the stay gives with perfect eas» with each motion >f 
the body. For durability they ar-* the best because 
they are made bv expert workmen and from the bee* 
materials. For style they ar>* a ways right because 
they maintain shops in New York City. Parts 
France, and all the larger style - r̂.terv
One lot $5.00 corsets now___  . *3.51
One lot $3.50 corsets now *2.25
One special lot, choice for _ . *lji*'

MEN S NEW FALL H \TS
A f or t h.i- summer Clearaway ail the** hat - will

:.•* r-x j. ii r price■ A Ihi-x- shipment of new faill hat- ir.
the ver. best ai■ 1 newest styles in< Iud sd In th-*se lot.s.
Ore- lot SI.00 hat - now *4.51
On-* lot S3.00 hats now $3.95
Or.e lot S 1.51 lu.* s now — — $2.73

ME\> 'T R W , HATS
V -i still h,av- thr e months to wear a s‘ ran' ar.d

the ' th<* stvie i•- g* ■ i fr r r.-*xt sea.son. The sty les d )
not -char*.x- B iv one no- u  1 • ffect the saving.
Ore 1 .» >5 ''it -traw huts now *3.39
One •»- >4 • 1 ' *r-jv hut.- )W $2.51
On-* - 5 2 .a: *’2.’ *:;aw>. ' hoice : r . . $BO)

d

SHOE'

Shoes are something that we ail have to wear a. 
why not buy at times like this while the price is mu,-; 
-rider the ordinary. We carry *h* largest <t-v*k yf 
shoes in Foard County and we think some of the best 
lines.
One lot men’s $7.50 sh*?s now Si 95
One lot men’s work shoes now $2 i t
One lot ladies' high top shoes, original!. Jio, now *]>■' 
5*) pairs children’s sh-res on counter, choice SI '>9 
20 pairs ladies' odds and ends shoes and

slippers, choice for *l V)
All sizes, ail kinds, all prices—value- unsurpa* 

i*t shoe- and slippers for or.e week
ss-«d

TWENTY YEARS AGs)
Operations were rare.
Indies wore bustles.
Nobody swatted the fiy 
Nobody had appendicitis 
Nol»dy wore white shoe*
Cream was five cents a pint.
Most young men had “livery bills.”
Cantelopes w ere muskmellons 
Doctor swanted to see your tong*--*
Milkshake was a favorite drink.
The butcher “ threw in" a chunk of liver 
Nobody "listened in” on the telephone.
Farmers came to town for their mail 
You never heard of a Tin Lizzie 
You stuck tulie.s in your ear- to *v.»r the pbooe 

rrsph and it co-t a dime

COOL. SUMMERY COTTON FABRICS 
TEMPTINGLY PRICED

Tissue gingham. 52-inches wide in assorted
checks. 7-5c values now ---- --------  -39f

40-inch sheer permanent finish voiles, assorted
colors. $1.10 values reduced to * *

Ratines, assortment f colors. 75c grade reduce t<,

21 BIG HEADLINER.'* IN AN Al.I STAR C V*T

500 yards 25c gingham *:>w
501 vards varo-wid-* hr *wn lomestic. heavy.

10 yards for
300 yards bleat hed domestic, a g<>xl on-'.

25c grade, S yards for ........... - - * l-'*1
25 pairs tennis shoes, sizes from s to 11. per pair 5*k 
10 ladies’ $5.00 hats, choice for *
20 $1.00 caps, choice for __  __ —  --- * ,r
20 pairs ladies' high top ehoes, values up to

$10.00 pair, choice for ........... ......
50 240 weight men’s blue jumpers, choice for *l.tk> 
100 men's blue work shirts, each ----
2 pairs boys blue overalls for ______ -- 51.00
10 pair- best cotton flannel! gloves for
■51 men’s shirts with and without collars, values

up to $2.00. choice________________  —  Sl-'k'
30 .dies' house dresses just arrived. $2.0*)

values, choice for ______ __________  *12’
50 pair- ladies' S>.<>0 silk hose, choice Sl'l'*
10 men's dress straw hats, choice ________ .$L')0
3 pairs shoes strings f o r ___________________
'20 men'.- or ladies' handkerchiefs, large one tor $L00
4 papers pins for _____________________  -
5 yards best 25c 30-inch percale for
- pair best balbrigan drawers for ______  -
> poris knit undershirt for men______________

NEW FALL FELT H \TS
-■■•Zen new fall hat* for the ladies, direct from New 

^°rk on display Saturday, priced from $2.50 to $ 5 »

HOSIERY
l ‘> pa.rs men's hose, Sunday kind fo r .___
* pairs tadies' cotton hos**__ ________ _ _ -- $l3h)
$ Pairs children’s hose. 20c and 25c grade- * ! -,w

ODD PANTS
2 >-t pair- men - ixi i pants, all in very select pattern- 

i.ar. • pr ir. the all-wool kind $3.50 to $9.1*)

'a-uruay. Ju'y 23. the Jay. and the following week for many bargains throughout our entire store. This is yoi 

last opportunity at our store this season to secure these reductions, as new fall good.s are already arriving and we cat 

not rnase these sacrifice prices again. Many bargains instore that cannot be listed on this ad and we guaranty 
that by attending our Cummer Clearaway you w.U be well pleased and well repaid for vour visit to our store

One Price Self Dry Goods Co. Cash Only
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NATION REPRESENTED 
i AT FINANCE CAPITAL

i .
By F R A N C IS  H. S ISSO N  

Chairman Public Relatione C o rrm la  
•Ion, American Banker* Association.

Financial New

Large Enrollment
at Summer College

Abilene, July 23.—Tne thirteenth 

feiinual summer e:hocl and -ummer 
I normal at Simmons College is well 
i under way with the largest enroll-

catcb will be anaiutd at the end of 
the session, while some tw> v ; -five 
permanent certificates will d» grant
ed for the norma! work. Fifteen 
seniors make up the roll of the sum
mer graduating class o f the college 

Instructors for the summer school 
were chose r. from the faculty o f the 
regular session of Simmons, with one

\*A &

>\•v
w *
■ : >

/ *5
Don’t Overlook 

THESE BARGAINS
IN

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

F. H. Bitten

lot Canton Crepe, $3.45 
value....................  $2.95

[1 Lot Canton Crepe. $2.45
value....................  $1.95

I lot Fiat Crepe, $2.95
value....................  $2.15

1 lot Meslin, $3.25 value $2.69

I lot shirting, $3.50 val. $1.00
1 lot ginghams. 25c value 19c
1 lot challie, 25c value. . 19c
1 lot shirting, 25c value. 19c
1 lot voile. 7 5c value. . . 49c
1 lot gingham, 50 value 39c

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
The Home of Hart, SchafFner & Man Clothes

climb over the obstacle* in 
Ifntftway of life. Remove them.

DR H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building 

IPhone Number 82 2-Rings

BERTH A MERCHANT
WHO KNEW HOW

I

[INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

lire. A. £. McLaughlin

There was an old peeter 
And he had a lot of sense.

He started up a business 
On a dollar eighty cents.

The dollar for stock,
Arid the eighty for an ad. 

Brought him three lovely dollars 
In a day, by dad!

Well, he bought more poods 
Aral a little more space.

And he played that system 
With a smile on his face.

The customers flocked 
To his two-by-four 

And soon he had to hustle 
For a regular store.

Up on the square
Where the people pass 

He gobbled up a corner 
That was all plate glass.

He fixed up the windows 
With the best that he had, 

And told them all about it 
In a half-page ad.

Knox City Sanitarium
 ̂ nice quiet homelike place, 

•litre you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
jutages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
•ttention.s. EDWARDS, Surgeon

f  GOODG O O D /-TE AR
Service Station

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store"

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

STOP T H A T  IT C H IN O

I Itch*62 Ue ?5tar Rernedy for Eczema, 
CmTcU' r " r Cn*cked Hands, Rinf 

I W  *' Cf|aPPc<f Face, Poison Oak, 
I jw Ur’"<- Old Sores or Sores on Chit 
tJ . , relieves all formaof Sore FeetI **r tale by

0WL DRUG STORK 26

THERE is a differ
ence in .tires.

Only the new Good
year Cord T ire is 
made of higheat- 
grade, long-staple, 
high-tensile cotton, 
bui l t  up by the 
Goodyear patented 
group-ply method, 
and equipped with 
heavier sidewalls 
and the beveled All- 
Weather Tread. The 
difference shows in 
the Go ody ea r ’s 
longer wear and 
lower cost per mile.
Aa CMdMff Saraira Station 
Daalara w» to ll and rocom
m o n *  t ho » * »
Cor Jo m lth O '*  h a ra laJA U - 
W o o th o r  T ro o d  a n d  Saak 
Ik tu i  mp im it k a t a n J a r d  

Gnndraar Samira

SWAIM'S GARAGE

O O O D j ^ f E A R

He soon had 'em coming 
And he never, never quit,

And be wouldn’t cut dewn 
On his ads. one jit,

And he's kept things humping 
In the town ever since,

And everybody calls him 
The Merchant Prince.

Some say its luck 
But that’s all bunk—

Why, he was doing busice®** 
When times were punk 

People have to purchase 
And the geezer was wise—

For he knew the way to get 'em 
Was to advertise.— Exchange

Turn Ont the Farmers*!

Camp Dix, N. J.. is used a> a train
ing camp for reserve officers of the 
army. It is situated rear Wrights- 
lown.

A few days ago Wrightstown was 
swamped by a horde of bootleggers 
who were awaiting the arrival of the 
reserve officers. They had arranged 
for a veritable lake o f booze.

The governor threatened to use tne 
state troopers against the bootleg
gers, but the threat failed to frighten 
the clandestine dispensers of wet 
goods.

The military commandant at Camp 
Dix fired a verba! barrage but that 
shared the fate of the gubernatorial 
threat.

Mere governors and generals were 
not terrifying to the bootleg frater-. 
ity.

Then the old quake.r mayor o f 
Wrightstown casually remarked that 
he thought he would swear in fifty  
young farmers of the community as 
special constables, arm them with ten 
gauge shotguns, and order them to 
“ mop up.”

It worked— quickly and beautifully.
F ifty determined young farmers 

armed with ten gauge shotguns was 
too much for even a bootlegger. They 
fled— panic stricken— and rumor has 
it that they are still going strong

This information is respectfully 
passed on to prohibition enforcement 

1 officials who are unable to enforce.
Turn out the farmers everywhere, 

l arm them with ten gauge shotguns, 
I and tell them to “ mop up”  and keep 
mopping.

Even the three mfle limit in the 
Atlantic ocean won’t stop a fleeing 
bootlegger with a ten gauge gun 
pointed at the rest portion of his 
anatomy.

York Is peculiar
ly representative 
ot the whole na
tion. All parts at 
the country, the 
■mall towns as 
well as the big 
cities, have sup
plied the greater 
part of the m u  
power and brain 
power enabling It 

la taactlea as the nation's financial 
capital.

A recent investigation as te the 
Migla of one hundred leading execn- 
tlvae In the New Terh financial die 
trtet, showed that a# leas than sixty 
per cent were hern outside New York 
State, that ao leas than twenty-eight 
par cent were horn la towns of 6,004 
ar leas, and only twenty per cent were 
born In New York Ctty.

The birthplaces of these men rep ' 
resented Pennsylvania. Ohio, Masse 
ehusetts. Connecticut, Michigan, Ml* 
aourt, Illinois, Maryland, Delaware 
Vermont. Mississippi. Kentucky. Tea 
aaaaee. Minnesota. Iowa, Florida. 
Rhode Island, North Carolina, lad! 
ana, Wisconsin, Georgia, California | 
Montana, Maine, West Virginia. New 
Jenny and the District of Columbia

The same situation is true of the ; 
younger men, particularly In the 1 
hanks. This reflect! more than mere
ly the attraction of the big city tor ' 
ambitious young men. It Is the result 
ot the definite purpose of New York 
banking to equip itself to perform 
most effectively Its work (or all the 
nation.

A brief description of the mechan
ism of the nation’s banking system 
will make this clear. Many of the 
New York banks are bankers' banks. 
They are great reservoirs of credit In 
which banks throughout the country i 
deposit unemployed funds la New 
York When crop needs in rural die- j 
irtcts or industrial expansion in man 
afacturlng centers Increase local re
quirements for money these local 
banka call in their funds from New 
York and In addition may aak the big 
elty banks for loans.

Country beaks frequently deposit 
as security the notes of their owa cus
tomers, often secured, la turn, by farm 
on pita! each as ploughs, livestock and 
other possessions. The fifty thousand 
dollar note, for lastaoce. of a country 
hank la a big New York bank may 
have attached, as collateral security, 
fifty ar a hundred small notes of a 
haadred dollars up te a thousand 
or mere, signed by local fanners and 
thalr wlvos. Into one of the biggest 
New York banka comet la this way 
from the South each crop season a 
small note secured by a plough and a 
barrow and a mule named "Molly"— 
«a  Incident that has been aptly do 
scribed as “The Minting of Molly.* 
It Is one among many securing a large 
tater-bank credit.

Thus Is big banking In New York 
brought close to the plain people ot 
the soil—thus does It finance their 
bumble husbandry—and thus has It
felt the need of recruiting Its officers 
from among men familiar and sympa 
thetic with local conditions—able to 
riaualite the needs of the people there 
and pass sound judgment on the 
credit factors Involved

It Is due to the conditions thus pic
tured that among the officers of New 
York’s banks will be found represen
tatives from all parts of the nation. 
They are the delegates of the people 
at the business capital.

merit which the college has ever had or two outside additions. The sura- 
for the summer session, registration mer norma! is being conducted by V. 
nearing the 400 mark at this date. 2. Rogers. Superintendent of Ansox< 

The Fine Arts department has an public schools; B M. McKeown, Supt. 
unusually heavy enrollment for sum- j Gf  Knox City schools; Hiram R Ar- 
mer time work and the division o f rant and Mrs. H E. Davis, Simmons 
Home Economics is crowded to its graduates. Mrs R. S. Walker, pn-
capecity. some even having been re- J mary teacher Abilene schools; Supt- 
fused registration therein. Courses j .  F. Boren of Baird; L. A Wool-

instructor indridge, mathematics 
Stamford high school, are other mem
bers of the normal staff.

in psychology and education are well 
filled, as are also the English courses, 
as special requirements are made 
along this line for certificates. -----------------------------

Approximately fifty  high school,1 Don’t worry over the criticisms o f 
elementary, and first grade certifi- otl It is oft» n caused by envy

Why Group Fights Group

America Is suffering from a lack of 
economic understanding. It is, there
fore, that we find group arraved 
against group— that we find tbe grow
er at variance with the producer, tbe 
producer with the consumer and both 
with the carrier. It Is because of a 
lack of economic understanding that 
we find capital and labor frequently 
striving against each other. Yet each 
element I* vitally Interested In each 
ether for the final euccses of the en
tire endeavor—In the fanner growing 
a prime crop and getting a fair re
turn; In the canner packing s palata
ble crop and getting a fair return; la 
the carrier transporting without dam
age or deterioration and getting a 1 
fair return; In the wholesaler making 
a wide distribution and getting a fair 
return; In the retailer satisfying his 
customer and getting a fair return; i 
lu labor aiding ereh of the processes 
and getting a fall stum: In capital 
■applying the mont, and credit to 
make each process possible and get
ting a fair return, and In the con
sumer receiving a pure, nourishing, 
dependable, wholesome health giving 
article at a fair price. There la this 
community of Interest In the pro
duction and consumption of human 
requirements that should prohibit 
strife among the producing and con- 
snmlng elements.—J H I’uellcher, 
President American Bankers Associ
ation.

Gompers on Socialism 
State socialism la repugnant to the 

American mind foe n great many 
reasons. Americans generally prefer 
tb carve out the future In freedom 
They are unwilling te accept tha Idea 
ef an all-powerful state. It Is the 
American Idea that the people shall 
order the state aid shape its course; 
set that the sum shall order tha lives 
ef the people, fitting them Into nichee 
te suit e bureeucreUe eard Index.— 
■nmnel Compere.

Gas, O il and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. &  WHEELER. A f ml

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252
Office at Quick Servrce Station

Feed and Hay t>hone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you w ill find il at my 
store. All kinds of Hav, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines
The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every!) Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

MILL PRODUCTS
OF ALL KINDS 

CREAM OF W H E A T
Highect Patent Flour 

First in Quality-Most Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 

line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

Schooley &  Whatley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

When you buy water you want it free from 
oil, and when you buy oil you want it free from 
water. You have no use for an oil and water 
mixture. W e sell OIL— R F A L  O IL - but not 
water. Call us when you want O IL  and you’ll 
get what you want.

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agents for Magnolia Petr- leum Co.

Residence phone 165 Office phone 335

|

M
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Highway Program
> UK II Ton

Pertecto Shirts

Are

Made Rignt

Perfecto Shirts

Are

“Substantially
Different’’

P E R F E C T O  S H I R T S
ire carefully made find fashioned from high quality ma
terials. which assures you of long service and comfortable 
wear. Every pattern is neat and attractive.

W e have a complete showing of these fine shirts in
every price range from

11.50 up to &5.00

LET US SH OW  YO U

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.

Will Continue

i1mg -nihir.e p»pe- i~ N-*»3 MAY PROVE FATAL

"hen VS ill Oo-Aell People l.r im  the 
lmrvort-ancc of It !
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“ Feeling
Fine!”

t was " lie  in i harliy 
able o  go.” -<i - .Vrs. 3-m-is 
Bearden. 'fCe a S C l 
wout4 vu;?r -.-a i at a--4 on 
my fret, wnt-i bearn^ilawn 
oains 'n ir / » j • -.1 i -  lower 
part of my body i did not rest well Aai lidn ’ m lilt anylh.nJ 
*3 ea' V.y c . ar •> ji bad 3na 
i Set - >e or. A {'.end ot 
mine *.o..l oi

Back itch i- o' iv a simple thing at

But it" \ j find tis from the kid*

That se : .3- kidney trouble- may 
f- >!iow ;

. nat Dropsy- or Bright’.- disease 
•••v be th- fata! end.
V u » " ' !  b» g ’ad t know th.- fol- 

iwir.g experience.
'Tis the statement of a Crowell citi

zen
! L. Soil farmer, say-: ‘"My 

w - '»  • ■” ! sore Mv kidneys 
s • hr I -ha-'-: they were weak 

t ted i "regularly; they didn’t act 
I as troubled at 

' I s i vised to use in ’s 
•••• P - ■ I thev save me ex-

P* *' - . at a’ ! dealers. Don’t 
■ ■ - • - '•••■.' remedy— get

h - e F' --̂ p that
i- i y ,.ter-M Ibnrn r -  

’ f Buff-.' . N V 49

One new member Sunday and so g.a: 
to -u.e Mr-. Frank Moore back :
class.

We are expecting one hundred 
women to attend social meetir.tr next 
Monday at 4 o’clock of Woman’ -
Auxiliary.

tome to church Sunday, good 
pica mg. g ,od singing—and .. co-el; 
conscience afterwards.— Reporter.

m*

The Worry’s Tonis
and I then -emernoe: j i  my 
•mothir used to is ■ . e it. . Alter 
the first i>r\i i w u  b-,-ter. i 
began to fts*- *"i up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
real thy co'or. I >m feeling ine. 
I too* t* i!v e o j 1ties (of Cardui* 
cr-l haven't ha- i _.t a; ’ i-j . o.s 
since.”

ThouiamIs of other wj-uen 
have had 5.: xper.eocs? in
me uce of Cara • mc*i 
brought rel.:: a '-:*; o’.her 
mrd rinr, 1 - . led.

If y . • » -
men'?, tax - -f ui It .* a 
«  or. i.o'o •■■■: ?. it may be
jmt what i d.

At ,Jur ; or dv.ler'j.

Baptist fhurch Notes

x, > ‘‘S ,

B--.. i - a' .or.a! mi--nonary,
P ' a he i a g . .. -er .:•••■ to a .spiel)• 

cr-.-ra* Sunday m* mir.g. 
M i-4 A f Vlv-ird gave a

-T w ' 1  p:a• H ac-ompaniment
' • - tr.at were f  .r-

irh t • get t i church on
ti me.

. ' - -t. a: Odell and
• r ■ meet’ - c 1 will be 

r - •! ' >:■ • • -t. Mr. Duke
’>'• • lac- is lea i--g  th- singing f.»r

a* 1 tV. ■ i I.- at Ode*! au* well

• i ! :ir-i « t ’. 1 I 1.:ng f- r 
s-V- t . thi - eta,--.

Greennous* a Life Saver
Win) would thinlc of * <r-en;. :<e j«  

a llfeuvim j station?
"Tiiat’a Just whet th-v are. • J 

d Uojse assistant secretary of the 
state board of heiilth, said "They 
are regular life .savers A!! through 
the winter they provide us w.th let 
luce and other greenstuffs for our 
fa’tle There isn't the sitglites- ijne.s. 
'I'm b it that the greatest imaginable 
gi. id to the public health comes from 
gr-er: houses

• •Supplying greensiufTs for the table 
•nukes more business for them than 
supplying tlo»e>rs for our cottiu. and 
*oe r.-s*i)r all afsturid makes for g r - i t er happiness ' Indianapolis News.

Christmas Trees as • Crop.
A * ir---.! -r in New Jersey prop--*-»s 

fa -it In ,--re- of otherwise -ir. !e-
sirabie laud t> Christmas trees. He 
■ill pilin' about five thousand t-ves 
to flie ior-* si an estimated .-os' of 
MO. in I believes that in six or s-ven 

ear- every ' fee  that is harvested «  l| 
i>-‘ worth t arty cents The estimated 
incr-iisc from $40 to si "•'>,» may be too 
great, lup ’ here is no doubt that in 
a t' ckly -ettb-'l region Christmas and 
ti'l’ -cry ' re.*s i in be made a pr-ci'al.ls 
.-- p — Youth’s Contpani hi.

Feed and Coal
i h is  s t o r e  w n l  m a i n t a i n  i t s  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  

- a n d l ’.n ^  t h e  b e s t  g r a d e  o f  f e e d  a n d  c o a l  t o  

b e  f o u n d  in  C r o w e ! ! ,  a n d  o n  t h a t  b a s i s  I s o i i c i t  

vH e  ^ r a d e  o f  t h ~  p u b l i c .  I w o u l d  in s is t  t h a t  v o u  

o u r c h a . s e  y o u r  w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  c o a l  w h i l ' *  w e  

c a n  m a k e  d e l i  v f * r i e «  w i t h o u t  d e l a v  a n  ! p u t  t h e  

■ o a 1 * o  y o u  a t  ? h e  c h e a p e s t  p r i c e s  i t  c a n  b** s o l d  

a t  h  v s p "  b e  h ' g h e r  l a t e r .

J. R .  A L L E E

f i r s t  Suspension B- dge in 180B
I ’ i-ii.cletpli i. now eng.iged in iiu. -l- 

ing ' l i -  hirg-st sitspetisioii bridge u 
the I ’ III ti ll .States, hull! The Ilrsl , j, 
pension bridge In the world.

i tie suspi-ri-i'iii bridge is an ltjv»u 
' of t I'ennsylvsninn. A ruiin n i i  »d 

j•,j•*s I-inlay first constructed th.a 
fype o f iin-lge at the Kalis if tlis 
.s luylkill in lsusir.t l-'inlaj stiffened 
the roadbed by the framing ->f th* 
floor sri-l a heavy side railing and 
c r --- unices, ea-ti mounted on a trust.

F in a n c ia l  Cost of W o rld  W a r .
V- g- - - s lit.* - money .-.ist if *ht

VV -rll vv ,r was approsiuiateH ft'^.4,.
4*- .sSi .*si upieirt -ne.) almut ( ’ It),- 124 tatOyaat to th e  e i i te u te  a l l ie s  and th - '  fi lled Si l ie s  - -I about ts .' l .dlT,  tgs «si to The f o r m e r  c e n t in l  po v e -s

A our e i-f  prevention removes the 
necessity f- r a pound o f cure.

"> >• ; > i  - your »itics,m», begin 
firs', v. -Ji yo-jese’f

R. M iiubbaid, Chairman of th- 
St-ite ti ghwav I ’ommwaion, apeak- 
mg for trie entire Commiaaion, stated 
today that the failure to publish m 
time the proposed Conatitutiona. 
Amendment, w uU m no way affe. • 
-he funds of the State Highway Do 
va-tne-nt for the next three years, 
am that it w■ iu!-i not interfere with 
th-> present program of highway con- 

ruction -r maintenance, and . .*■ 
,.l unexpired Federal appropriations
. - u-iing those for 1924 and 192.
» , i not be endangered. Mr. Hub-
bar-i stated emphatically, that tr- 
Highway Commission would carry out - -H ans, ind the will of the 1 eg - 
ia'.ure in mainUining all state high- 
sj-. -, and t '  further carry on the 
cor-fruction as rapidly as possible.

* will c mtii • in the futur •.- 
» v  have in the past, to co-operute 
with the various counties of the 
StH's n the cor.-auction of a State 
system of highways,”  continued Mr 
Hubbard. Mr. Hubbani authoriz. ‘ , 
■>-■ lowing statement:

"There is no ne,*d of undue alarm 
at this time on account of our fail ire
-......cure the proposed amendment to
the constitution, for fear we will lose 
F-it-ra! a.-i The main idea the pro- 
ponents of the An ndment had in 
riir.d w',s to cortnly with the pro

se - of th- h-dera 1 Aid Act as 
•ur . »- po--ible, m order that ’’ exas 
might continue to receive the hearty 

-’.peration of the Federal Cover’ 
T-ert. and if order that we e.iv.ild 
h > .e ample time to make the nece - 

ir adju-tments in our «tatu‘es.
T • amended K.dt-ral Aid Act gives 
us until N ■-•ember 9. I921?, to com
ply with the provisions of the Act. 
fe-tu’ring the State to provide State 
funds for the construction and main- 
f. -i - of Federal Aid roads, such 
funds to be under the direct con
trol of th- State, provided, ho' -e- -r, 
that we carry out the provisions of 
th - Act as nearly as our e\i-*ir.g 
C • i-tituti m :.nd laws will permit 

Maintenance
The recent Legislature directed the 

State Highway Department *o *ak< 
over the maintenance of all -!.Vo 
highways and provided funis there
for It is the int-r tion of th- Stat- 
Highway Commission to carry out 
th*-a ,i'.re.'tior- • I the fullest 
We are making our plan.- • i »:*ke 
•"er the maintenance nf all ■ i N ic 

the state highway system January 1, 
l ’ _t, and unless something , -viri

t-iching effect than the failure 
‘ Constitutional Am -r.dment

------  place, we w il carry out these

Will Continue I'rescnt Tolicy
Th> S*at- Highway Commission 

wi’l r intinue to co-operar 'vith the 
vari -us counties of the S t a t e  in the 
• ••••r-'ru-tion - f  the Slate highways 
We will continue to aid C eni in k. 
•utur-- as w- have in the p.i-t 1 • -

a larger scale, duo to the f „  f  at 
the Skth Legislature nrovi-led :un-i 
for this purp<ise. These increase 
f'i".-i- v»' 1 he u-i-d to good advant."” 
by increasing the allotments to th--— 
progressive c-unties that have pro- 
vide,) coun'-. funds for the purpose f 
•orstrueting more durable roads 
This will Ik- a distinct advantage t-,
the-- counties. A cunne. •-•.) -tat-i
system is only (ielaved. L ‘ h c-.-, 
nection we would like to stuii th .1 
the I.egislatutv in -ub ■ f  . .)r
poser' amend in. -t a: I the Tom# 
Highway Ass-iciati-'n, and tin* Texa- 
ILghwap C-m ui in nd-.ieating 
- h -d r-c *hc e -iintest idea of pro- 
nosing at this tim- an increase t . the 
tax burdens of our State.

Th-- u-:v f th:- am -  Imev.t
*ak- -harp i- u- v th th-i-e who con
tend that the i,d .T't*• n f the ameml 
went would have been oveiudi ial t-- 
’•h- -duca'iof.al interests of Texas. 
In fact, the ■ tr a of
the i-dueaConi'l program in the la 
Legislature - the ngettl - 
porters of highway legislation in- 
c.tiding th- Amendment. I» is t tit- 
that .f th-- Ani-n-inient h.e! !i—n 

ipt-- t. I, i-lutare coulii lev*.- a 
gasoiir’- tax. exclusively for i .al 
building p.irj. Under our present
•oiiatitut ' --ne fourth of toe - .... .
lire t.-.x, wh: h w.a- primarily intend- 

| ' 1 ' -• ; lax to be paid by the
-oi -uin-'i must pa, to th, . hoo!

, lui.ds. Many of the strong- st friends 
i ’’f  edui at:- n believe it is unjust t. 
i I®" lb- automobile owner -p this 
| -I.ee.al manner for educational pur- 
j post - They tr it eve that the g soijr„.
I tax i a j - » at,equitable i a-|
. •*” 'l b should he used f •- th -
, purpose exclusively. Under our pn-s- 
jer-t Constitution oven the three 
f irths of the funds realized f r-,m 

, th ' gas.,Ime tax have to be nppro- 
l’r ’ t.-'l •••• erv two years by th - 1 .-gis. 
Is ’ ur- for road r--nstruction. The 
a: ndment Would have made it pos 
-.b- to make it a settled policy „ f  
the State for the money raised by 
this tax to go to the road funds 

It 1. a regrettable fact that th- pro- 
?omv amendment was not publi-h-J

'■k-dj

l T- TV 
' i t

T- v

V.

Think of Us
In connection with 
your Building Need, 
and you can not make 
a mistake. This es
tablishment is aiert to 
>our building need-, oi 
all kinds, including 
lumber, builders’ hard- 
ware, paints, etc.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

v. W f

Russell Qro. Co.
Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES

1 i ' ’P’ l timt*. but it is possible that 
the failure to publish the Amendment
at this i r  will eventually result in 
good. Unfortunately, in the ru-h of 
th*‘ l'1" Of the :;s-.h Legis-
'tu,‘ . ;h" l)r"i>' ed Amendment wa- 

'v” rd’"' ca.efu.ly a:, it. should
' •‘ Ve been, I We feel that the next 

”  : -'"•) of the Legislator - 
will submit t,, the i...A iiend-

11 '•’ • -wti ...nd u-ambig
uous in it- term*.

1 '-’ ur* I! ,< Buiidi.i- I'.dicy
• ' 1 •ei.t a, fact-ir in successfully 

' l " :’ : ' ” '1 *■">’ r-.ol building pro- 
' »bat ... 1--rtiiiii- d -fin if'

’ am ••• ten over a period of 
a '.'''d"- of financing this
1 " Pl« - - taWj ui ,n th-

houl-i-is ,,f those who benefit bt
, ....1 r T h - next most ess mttaf
actor is that these funds !h? placed
” ' lh<’ " 'L ' f Kupervision im

proper • f n
 ̂ h to impr-s- upon the public that

, do " : to see millions o f
-n the bape of Federal Aid

• "t  to the Mate in th - future, and if
■'> exp, t to see a connecte-d

■> ■ y stem -if road.-, radical changes.
" ,,u'r methods of r -u l constructor

' ," ' t :>v ;>r r t.  November 9
lfi'jc,.

vou^^

GROCERIES
Q U A L IT Y  is remembered long anel 

price is FO RG O TTEN . W e buy th** ver> best 1 
GROCERIES it’s possible to buy. believing! 
that our customers had much rath-*: have a 
can of first class stuff even if it doe- cor. a 
nickel more. You never see an adv * |
making a cheap price on qualit\ _ erie? 
such as Heintz ^7 \;arieties, Pra‘ !o- ' nnr.ed| 
Fruits. Swift s Premium ham- and bacon, to* 
Grocers who relv on price to sen their mer
chandise do not handle this class of G:? TR
IES for other brands sacrifice OL X! !TY to- 
price. W e have the Q U A L IT Y ' —there is none 
better at prices as low as it’ s oossib.** n> sc! 
our Q U A L IT Y ’. W e absolutely will r.ot h; 
undersold on our brands.

Hois store extends any' accommodation 
cons.-tent wrth goo*J business The n'lce is
no b.igner if you have it charged tor c ) toys.

Keep after 
wil. g-t it.

-
plexion? Y ju Ci' ,IJ;
other.

Notice

No tr-ipai-Jing >r 1 *•’- lC j 
Kurdt--i in my pasture

J. E. Goi 
jiy- spci"1 
months va,
Bos- Kenm 
friend-4 
Wichita Fi 
•ill go 
Tork, and 
Augu-t lot

Mr. Gobi 
for the 1“ : 
finishing h 
Hr has un 
Wk to his 
uh oil cor 
ts in progrt 
Venezuela

He ha- r 
tel! about t 
try One i: 
po*-ibilitie4 
It i*. how.
Then- are n 
those whirl 
pea1, rever 
a product io
to 100.0»H) 
peculiar ah 
country is 
up with sai 
•ill .-ea*e t 
ha- r.ot be, 
ever at th 
enough oil 
flowing to | 
time-. It 
for a well 

, revenue flo1 
A- yet thi 
overcome, a 
well when 
of the well 
fee:

The Brit 
comtietitiv c 
fain, says 
raining ani 
he the dorni 
that oountr 

Thee nati 
and are the 

er saw. t 
look on Am 
picion whei 
tiusi-e s ’ 
United Stat 
lands from 
resources fi 
fit. but tl 
towards An 

The Cath 
the only rel 
•ente.d in 1 
Prob'stant 
•hat ever, 
drawn. Th
little inden, 
ire almost 
'inner clas 
Vh-*e, are 
r&nM, whi* 
dollars a n- 
V them.

Mr Gobi- 
day- in thi: 
Poard Coui 
nlate mak 
home, but I 
all that he 
csive- a go
contented 1 

The voy 
rover R daReturn

Some pe-.itlf. would stand on their 
--a s f-r a dollar, w-pp jt rot e.,r 

u t that their b-ad.. a-e too aoftJ

Fir-;
Hail 
Farm 
Life 
Auto 

rU m  
Bond.- 
Cram 
Health 
Cotton 

Accirf^m 
Tornaii1’ 

Birirlary 
Live Stock 

plate Gl*33
Caii. write or phone,

LEO SPENCER- 
Crowell. Texas

1


